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GREATER MONTHEIL FALLIERES ENDORSES n is hotnr rum UHL

honor ::FI BESTS MES NEW
■t I riBTITIOI— V

FOUR HURT 
IN A BLAZE 

AT OTTAWA

ELECTION /►There are Only Five Privy 
Councillors in Canada and 
Fifty Knights and Baron-

Occasion of Presentation of 
New Year’s Felicitations 
Taken to Comment Upon 
Taft’s Speech.

But Citizens A* Not Congratu
lating Themselves on In
crease in Jail's Population 
—Morgue Also Gains.

Hotels Deville1 .’r Pnteilain- 
tois to Me- 
ih <4 New

Imperialist Victory Would Give 
Tüepi Short Lease of Life, 
But Premier Prefers Abdica
tion to Secession.

menls for Vii 
tropolis at Bi 
Year—Some $ u prises. WAS KEENLY 

CONTESTED
ets.

I 4
ti-

Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden Widely 
Congratulated — Governor 
General and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Among the First.

ONLY ONE LÉGALFATHER TIME I AKES 
APPEARANCE N WALDORF

NEED OF COMPROMISE
FOR THE PRESENT.

France Will Labor on Behalf of 
Progress — Arbitra tion 
Treaty Would be Great Step 
towards Peace.

DEAtH OCCURRED.

Firemen Injured When Bishop 
Terrace Goes Up in Flames 
—All However Will Re
cover.

Municipal Vote in Ottawa 
Heaviest Ever Polled in City 
—Federal District Plebis
cite Answered in Affirmative

Montreal, Jan. 1,*—1911 was a record 
year for Montre 
table ways. Uov 
Montreal1 Jail, Cofuner McMahon, ot 
the morgue, und Fire Chief Tremblay, 
all reporting Increased activity over 
1910 In their respective departments.

At the morgue 961 Inquests
nd bodies, some

London, .tan. 1.—qt-nes of revelry in 
the city and west
aided the birth of le new' year. All 
the leading hotels p i e crowded and 
some of the schen* devised for the 
entertainment of liner and supper 

^parties were hinh# ngenlous.
At tho Cnrlton afts-e basket of flow- 

was brilliantly Illuminated from 
tho centre of whlct jippeared a well 

WW T known actress, whopmg Auld Lang 
Syne. The guests ifiied in the song 
with great fervor.

A pretty surprise liited tho guests 
at the Savoy. Mayisfirk. a charming 

by 16 diminu-

Peklng, Jan. 1.—Much depends up
on whether the fighting near Hankow 
was authorized by the Republicans, 
and whether it will bo followed up by 
the Republicans or Imperialists. The 
associated press is informed that the 
news of the \attac£, was welcomed by 
^ uan Shi Kal, who will now await I 
the issue of the battle. If the Im
perialists are victorious, it will give 
the throne a brief lease of life, while ' 
a reverse to the Imperial army, it is 7 
believed, would precipitate the abdi
cation of the Emperor.

The Dally News, the organ of the 
foreign ofUee, proposes in, an article I 
printed today, that the Republicans 
and Imperialists prevent the parti-. I 
tioning of . the country and save It 
from •anarchy by forming a united 
government, which shall control af
fairs until ;*n assembly can 
od to détermine whether the

of Loudon her- in several regret- 
vérnor Valee of theII

Ottawa.,Jan. 1.—The Right Hon. Ro
bert Laird Borden was occupied to
day in answering the message of con
gratulations which came pouring in 
from Conservatives and Liberals alike. 
Among the first to congratulate him 
were His Royal Highress the Governor 
General and the Right Hon. Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

The conferring of the title of Right 
Honorable came ns a surprise to the 
many who anticipated a knighthood, 
which bears with it the title of Sir. 
But while it is no secret that the 
prime minister could have had the 
knighthood if he had wished, it* is 
taken among the friends of Mr. Bor
den as another evidence of his un
assuming and unpretentious disposi
tion.

Paris, Jan. 1.—President Taft's ef
forts to secure the ratification of ar
bitration treaties with France, and 
Great Britain, was the special theme 
of an official speech made today, by 
President Fallieres, at the New Year's 
reception to the diplomatic corps at 
the Elysee palace. There was a large 
attendance of diplomats at the func
tion.

BUILDINGS WERE
TOTALLY DESTROYED.

held on over a thtmsa
involving m4re than one

wiere 922 Inquests, 
of homicide were re-

MAYOR HOPEWELLLast year there
Eighteen cases 

ported, but In mord than half, verdicts 
of acquittal were returned. Four men. 
however, are awatyng trial on. murder 
charges.

There were thirty suicides, and six
ty-nine deaths from railways and 
street cars. The river claimed 60 
bodies. Only one'legal death occur- 
ed,. the hanging of 
for murder.

The fire chief reported 2,720 alarms 
as against 2,14.1 in 1910.

Governor Valee in ull accomodat
ed 21,049 guests for varyiug periods of 
time, the largest number to be in the 
Jail at one time being 457. The pri
soners were of all nationalities, in
cluding eleven Uhlnameti.

WAS RE-ELECTED.

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—A spectacular fire, 
replete with hair breadth escapes of 
scores of boarders and householders, 
and in which four firemen were^hurt, 
was the literally hot NeW Year’s 
greeting to the occupants of Bishop 
Terrace comprising five houses, Nos. 
135 to 145 Albert street inclusive, at 
5.30 o’clock this morning. An hour 
after the flames broke out the entire 
row was nothing but a jumble of 
bricks and debris. The buildings, 
contents and personal, effects of the 
hundred or more iiersona living at the 
terrace were totally destroyed. Few 
of the householders had any insur-

The properly loss is estimated at 
$60,000 with $15,000 insurance on the 
buildings. The tire started in. num
ber 145, occupied by Mrs. Vailquotte, 
and is supposed to have originated in 
a fire grate.

The fire made rapid strides, and 
was blazing furiously when ('hlef 
Graham, Deputy Chief I«atlmer and 
Stanford and more-than half the bri
gade arrived.

Or the four men Injured, three will 
be-tntd tii» keverttf day». The fourth 
will return to the station shortly.

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—All circumstances 
combined to make today’s municipal 
vote the heaviest ever polled in this 
city. With the keenest fight for the 
mayoralty that has occurred for many 
years, the biggest struggle ever for 
the board of control, a light on in ev
ery ward for aldermen, and several 
Important questions to l»e decided oil 
plebiscites, and by-luw\s, the people 
had great incentive to turn out in 
throngs to the polling booths.

The figures of the vote for mayor
alty wore : Mayor Hopewell, 4,156; 
E. J. Laverdure. 3.937 : Ross, 3,340; 
re-electing tho old mayor by a major
ity of 219.

The vote for controllers was a close 
fight, as regards the three last, of the

little actress, alien 
five fairies, darceJ |wn the restaur
ant. distributing « risers and to the 
ladle ; handsome I hi re bags.

A gigantic crock which at mid
night opened to all< Father Time to 

rge and distrib souvenirs, 
principal featu of the celebra

tion at the Wald- Here, also 24 
singers from the L< on Opera House, 
dressed in mediae costumes, sung 
carols to welcome «> new year.

The Hotel Cecil d a Roman char
iot drawn by a i>o and driven by a 
fairy to distribute ackers and sou
venirs to the guv el At 12 o’clock the 
lights went out at when they were 
Restored it was set that the waiters 
who had been rang around the room, 
had been suddciilfhanged and form
ed the greeting f happ/ New Year 
to you all.” s

Sir Francia L. Bertie, the British 
ambassador, and Dean of the Diploma
tic Corps, presented to the French ex
ecutive, the New Year felicitations of 
the foreign representatives. He de
clared that he and the other members 
of the corps, felt, certain that France 
would continue to be a powerful aid 
in every work having In view the pro
gress of civilization. He added that 
this perm it led the hope that llie gen
erous initiative of the President of the 
United'States, in favor of the exten
sion of arbitration to international 
questions, would be productive of 
larger results «luring the coming year.

"The countries we represent,” con
tinued Sir Francis, "know that they 
are sure to find iu France, a power
ful auxiliary, with whk-h to obtain 
these results.”

Responding, Prefldent Fallieres

Francisco Creola

the

be elcvt-Tliey remember that Gladstone and 
Chamberlain and Balfour refused time 
and again 1 he insignia of the belted 
earl.

- - country • 
shall be turned into a republic or re- I 
main a monarchy. This I nd..talcs ev
en Yuan Shi Kat’s dread of 
titionln 
doubt

■
There is littleSir Wilfrid Laurier was created 

knight in 1897 and a mouth afterwards 
a member of the Imperial Privy Coun-

ig of the empire, 
that lie prefers the abdication 

of the Emperor, to this.
Tank Shao Yi, Yuan Shi Kal’s repre

sentative nr Shanghai, hits tendered 
his resignation as 
but Yuan has refused *• , accept 
is said that the reason why Hie Im> 

a**- perial princes have refrained
sured the diplomats that France would) donating large sums of money to a 5 
labor always in behalf of progress. lU„ government, is that Ihov reel tl , 
FYanre he sa d already yonl. w tie governments muse is a hopeless one 
oat modesty, «hunt her part In the Ini- and also he,-anse some of them seri 
natives that have been taken, and ouslv distrust Yuan Shi Kal 
from which civilization is reaping ben
efits.

* “Like you, My. Ambassador” the 
President. continued, “we congratu
late ourselves that we have seem, dur
ing the past year, the President of 
the United States give his precious 
adhesion to the principle of arbitra
tion. It may be repeated that, the ap
plication of this principle will deter
mine for men and things, a decisive 
method for the pacific solution of in
ternational differences.”

FimC 01 NEW M'S 
Dll IS, POSSIBLE 01 

THE ST. LIFE

ell.
Then- are fifty gentlemen in Canada 

with the i it le of Sir 
only five gentlemen 
to the rank of the 
The- distinguished Canadian members 
in order of precedence are now. Sir 
diaries Tupper. Sir Wilfrid Luurler, 
Sir Richard Cartwright. Sir Clias. 
Fitzpatrick und Mr. Borden.

For the first time in the history of 
Canada, the two leaders of the op- 
posinu parties will now refer to each 
other In addressing ttm TToflse Its Tpn 
Right Honorable Member, While Can
ada has live Privy Councillors. Aus
tralia has only one, New Zealand one, 
and South Africa one.

four elected out. of nine candidate* 
McClenaghen 6.063; Parent, 4.2^J 
Hlnchey, 3,820; Hastey, 3,548; WjJpTn, 
3,543; Pepper, 3;388; Draper 
Champagne, 2,861 : Stanley. 2,3*1».

The federal district plebiscite is an
swerer! In the affirmative by a vote of 
3 to I.

bile there are 
io are eu titled 

privy council order.
a p- aev dellegate. 

1 il. il'J 68:-----

MANY SPOffi HELP 
T6IÛE LEAS.’,NTEoirrcra. Montreal, Jan. iyr navigation of

considering the time of year, when 
the harbor commissioners’ tugboat Sir 
Hugh Allan, with commissioners, har
bor officials and guests aboard made a 
trip dow net ream and back. It was the 
first cruise of the year, and will not 
be rêpeated for several months to

Not since 1878, 34 years ago, has a 
New Year’s Day cruise on the St. l«aw- 
rence been possible, but the long con
tinued mild weather in December has 
left the river practically clear and 
though loose cakes of Ice were met 
with and the river was frozen over 
(Rose to shore, to-a depth of some five 
Inches, the trip was made without any 
difficulty being experienced.

Usually at this time of the year, the 
St. I«awrence is covered with a thick 
sheet of ice, from bank to bank, even 
the swiftest currents having surrend
ered to the frost.

ULONIS DEFEATS 
YOUNG MOHAMET IN 

TWO STRAIGHT FILLS

j
BOY DROWNED WHILE

OPERATIVES STAND 
TO LOSE LARGE SUM 
UNOER NEW STITE LAW

SKATING—ANOTHERSpecial to The Sndard.
Fredericton, !i 1.—Delightful win

ter weather nuuVxcollent conditions 
for the full onlbient of the holiday 
in Fredericton |ty.

The ColemanÏO match was played 
toy the curlers 'aheir 
president's team nnlng out by a com- 
fprtable mardi

\t ilif trot Impark., the Frederic
ton Driving Upnut on a good pro- 
giamine of n* half mile bents to 
rneil carts amf ighs. The track was 
not good lor time, but the free 
for all steppe 1.12. Idle Moments 
the former Si 'hr. pacer, won the 
free for all w|ttelle Gold second.

The niuf( hqfice was won by Bot
tom, the Blngi stallion after Boui- 
1)0» T. took heat. A feature of 
the nfternoor nelng was the heat 
in 1.18% by 
IchO, a son 
owned by r 
years old.

On accouiS New Year’s eve .fall
ing on Sund#ere was no noisy wel
come for tin 
only one wi

The Privy Council, known officially as 
His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy 
Council, is of very ancient origin. A 
Council, the number of which was 
twelve, was Instituted by Alfred the 
Great in 895, and it discharged the 
functions of State now confined to 
members of the British Cabinet. In 
the Middle Ages the Chief Advisers of 
the King who were permanently about 
him formed the Privy Council, 
tug become unwieldy it was recon
stituted in 1679, The Lord President 
of the Council is the Fifth Great Offi
cer of the State and as such Is always 
a prominent member of the British 
Cabinet. The position is at present 
held by Viscount Morley of Blackburn. 
In addition to the distinguished Can
adians above mentioned, it is of inter
est to note that the Rt. Hon. Andreto 
Bonar Law, a native of New Bruns
wick, and now leader of the Opposition 
in the British House of Commons, has 
also had the honor conferred upon 
him.

DIS BIO ACCIDENT
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Jan. 1.—P. E. Heine, Past 
Grand Master of. New Brunswick, and 
J. W. Clark, Deputy Grand Master, 
returned this morning from Stonehây- 
on, Gloucester county, where they or
ganized a new Orange lodge.

The new year brought mere sea
sonable weather than Christmas and 
the skating and curling rinks furnish
ed the principal 
usual curling rink competition, the 
President defeated the Vice-president, 
43 to 37.

There were 206 deaths in Moncton 
last year, as compared with 154 the 

before. Deaths in the hospital 
were 27 against 11 the year before.

The weather record shows Decemb
er to have been one of the mildest on 
record. TMie lowest reading was six 
above zero, and the total precipita
tion of melted snow’ and rain but 1.06 
Inches. For the year 1911 the total 
precipitation of melted 
was 26.25 inches, as compared with 
34.68 inches the year before and 43.04 
inches in 1909.

Kllonls, the Greek, won from Young 
Mohamet, the Turk, in two straight 
falls in the wrestling match here this 
afternoon. It was a hard fought 
battle, and Kilonis got both falls with 
the toe hold. The first fall was in 45 
minutes, the Recoud in 33 minutes.

Young Mohamet is anxious to meet 
Kilonis again, and also challenges 
Tremblay, the Montreal champion.

rink, the vlce-
Special to The Standard.

Lunenburg. Jau. I. A drownin 
*Ident occurred yetferday atTHREATENS OINK 

WITH DESTRUCTION 
FAILING REFUND

ng no
... , , , « at Wen»

/•ells Lake, three miles west of here* 
Kenneth Wentzell
and Ills two ; ______
skating on the lake. The ice broke 
and Kenneth plunged head first into 
the water and went under the ice. Tho 
body was recovered about an hour

Fall River, Mass., 
textile mill in Massachusetts, running 
on full time, today went on a sched
ule of 54 hours a wefk iu compliance 
with a new state law, which compels 
all textile plants employing women 
and children to run the machinery no 
longer than that number of hours 
weekly.

The loss to the operatives will be 
$11,000 weekly, figured on a total ca
pacity basis. On the same basis the 
reduction of the Fall River output fig
ures 3.57 per cent.

Jan. 1.—EveryHavr a boy of 17 rear* 
younger brothers were

amusement. In the

f Grover Morasli, son • of C. W. Moi-* 
ash, met with an accident early this 
morning which may result in amputa
tion of a i>art of his left leg. A num
ber or boys were welcoming the New 
\ear. One of the instruments thev 
were using to make a noise

Boston, Jan. 1.—The directors of 
the port of Çoston, it was announced 
tonight, have secured the services of 
Daruat Wendemuth, of Hamburg, an 
eminent German engineer now in 
charge of the development of the 
Hamburg Harbor, to come to Boston 
early in February to act as an’ advis
ory engineer to the directors in a 
preliminary investigation of port con
ditions here.

DETECTIVE IN THE 
DEFENCE OF HATTIE 

LEBLANC I0BESTE0

iho Jr., a colt by Jer- 
jolombo. This colt is 
us Hughes, and is 3

was an
old swivel gun. such as is used in 
vessels. Tho gun burst when fired, and 
•i fragment struck young 
the left leg above the ankle, breaking 
and shattering the bone. The leg wa* 
set by a physician and hopes are 
tertained that the limb may be saved 
though the break is a very had '

year, and there was 
night service.

Morasli mi

ONE DEI1H, SEIEBIL 
SERIOUS INJURIES 

IN I COLLISION

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
IN WOODS NEAR HOME

Hon. H. l'l l«eod, O. S. Crocket. 
I’., and 1rs leave here tomor

row for Meilv where they will at
tend a hanqfto ho given tomorrowj 
evening in IS- of Hon. .1. K. Flem
ming. and tllgi)ing of the St. John 
Valley Rail! contract.

snow’ and rain
M.

MICE HALLS WONT 
HIVE SHORTAGE OF 

LADIES IN NEW YORK

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 1.—Detective 
Lawrence F. Smith, one of those who 
assisted In the defence of Miss Hattie 
LeBlan 
quitted
Glover of Waltham, Mass., was arrest
ed today on an indictment, charging 
him with subordination of perjury in 
the case.

Smith was immediately arraigned 
before Judge McLaughlin and after 
pleading not guilty, was held in $1,500 
bail for trial.

TEUTON COMIC TO 
INVESTIGATION OF 

FORT CONDITIONS

c, of West Arichat, N. 8., ac- 
of the murder of Clarence F.

WANTS 1ALTH OF 
NOBIlTO CONTINUE 

;;ese CONFLICT

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Jan. 1.—Wilbert Newcombe 

of Dartmouth', formerly travelling 
salesman for Messrs. Smith Bros., 
Halifax, accidentally shot himself 
dead while hunting in the woods 
his home yesterday afternoon. He 
left Dartmouth with two other men 
at 1 o’clock. Before entering the 
woods it was decided to separate 
and to meet at a certain point, at a 
specified time.

When the appointed hour arrived, 
Newcombe’s companions were at the 
place named, but he did not put In 
an appearance. At 3 o’clock the two 
men heard a shot, and thinking that 
Newcombe was firing nt some small 
animal, did not pay any attention to 
it. When the man failed to appear, 
however, they fired three signal shots 
but there was no response.

Trueband and Osenburg immediate
ly started to search for their compan
ion, but to no avail. Thinking that lie 
had returned home they proceeded to 
Dartmouth where they_ learned that 
the traveller had not been seen since 
he left with them.

Permission was Immediately given, 
by the Mayor to ring the fire alarm. 
When the citizens and firemen re
sponded, a call Was made for volun
teers to search for the missing man. 

towards the construction of the ill- The firemen and a number of citl- 
fated Quebec bridge. It has /been zens. numbering in all about 200, 
known for some time that such refund I under the leadership of Newcombe’s 
was to be made, but tho matter ha» companions, set out In search of him. 
been finally settled by the federal Shortly after 12 o'clock his body with 
cabinet, as the following telegram the head blown off, was discovered, 
will show: The unfortunate man had accepted a

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 1, 1911. position in St. John, and had made 
plans to leave for that city in a few 
days. He Is survived by a widowed 
mother.

Moosejaw, Saak., Jan. 1.—-At 3.45 
Sunday morning an east bound freight 
ran \ into another freight at Nord 
Water Tank, between Mortlach and 
Parkbeg. Casualties are as follows :

John Bradshaw, section man. Park- 
beg, in caboose of stationary train, 
killed; Gorman Reynolds, bralCeman, 
Moosejaw. leg severed, condition dan
gerous; Glenn Ashlook. brakeman, 
bruised and head injured ; Joe Ma<- 
Doiigall, conductor, both legs fractur
ed. will recover; Wm. Rusk, black
smith, Caron not in the C. P. Rail
way service, travelling on freight, both 
legs severed above the^ankles.

New York. Jan. L—Sheriff Julius 
Ilarburger, who took office today, said 
tonight that it looked as though there 
would be a rush of women to take 
advantage of his offer to appoint 
members of the fair sex as special 
deputy sheriffs. Later this afternoon 
he received an Inquiry from Mrs. 
John S. Crosby, president of the Wo
men's Democratic club, asking how 
many names of women as candidates 
for deputies she might submit.

“As many as you like." the Sheriff 
"I believe the innovation

Kcrmanshah. Persia, Jan. ITORONTO ELECTS 
Mill WITHOUT 

SINGLE DEPONENT

Salar
Ed Doxvleh, the brother of the ex-Shah, 
has defeated 
under Azam Ed 
en refuge in the British consulate

STEAMSHIP LINES 
IS NOW IN EFFECT

t he «•minent forces 
eli, who has tak-Parls. . 

to the Pu 
Herald tr 
flays that
tomorrow*^ present to 
a signed Hid of all the command
ers of tl ithem army, that the 
wealth of >rlnces and nobles shpll 
toe comm red Tor a continuance 
Of the w

A special despatch 
ition of the New York 
s Pekin correspondent, 
i Shi Kal, the premier 

the throne A special despot• h from Teheran 
Sunday night said that Salar Ed 
Dowleh had tele 
ment, that unless 
to him and confiscated hv treasurer- 
general Shuster was returned lie 
would demolish the Imperial Bank 
building at Kerman Shalt.

graphed the g< 
tile $r.H,i)0<) beioSUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 

OUEBEC BRIDGE ARE 
TO BE REFONCEO SOON

Boston, Jan. 1.—Tho consolidation 
of the Eastern Metropolitan and 
Maine Steamship Companies Into one 
corporation, became effective tonight, 
notwithstanding protests by Mayor 
Fitzgerald and others.

The properties are now owned toy 
the Eastern Steamship Corporation. 
President Calvin Austin has appoint
ed O. H. Taylor passenger traffic 
manager of all the properties, and 
George W. Sterling, freight traffic 
manager.

replied.
will be a good policy, ami 1 should 
like to appoint a large number of wid
ows or other responsible ‘women who 
are dependent upon themselves for a 
living to act on my stuff. There is 
great -need of such deputies In dance 
halls and other public places in the 
city where young women need pro
tection.”

The Sheriff is permitted to appoint, 
nearly 2000 deputies if he desires. 
He said he would make the choice 
of his first women deputies in a few

Toronto, Jan. L—The election of 
Toronto’s Mayor* by acclamation, and 
a general feeling on the part of the 
voters that thURGE ey wetre having too 
many elections this year, resulted In 
one of the most apathetic elections 
this city has %cen In recent years.

The chief light was for the Board 
of Control, which will be composed 
next year of H. (3. Hocken, J. O. 
Carthy,
Church.
were members of the 1911 board, Fos
ter Is a former Controller, and Me- 
C;wthy was an alderman last 
Controllers Spence and Ward 
among the four defeated candidates.

I! I

CIRL STEPS BULLET 
MEANT FOR MOTHER 

FROM FATHER'S GUN
TO 1 ON TIE WHITE 

AGUE II STATES
Mc-

Thomas Foster and Thomas 
The first and last-named

Quebec, Jan. L—Mayor Drouin has 
been officially notified of a nice New 
Year’s gift to the city in the shape 
of the $300,000, which was subscribedrâu,-

r*»ll
New Wlan. l.—The sum o 

600,000 Aent during tin 
tbroughAe country in the war 
against J culosls. according to a 

iued tonight by the Na
tion for the Study and 
Tuberculosis. This large 

ically the tame as last 
but the percentage of 

bile ■, such as is deceived from 
•raA. city or county funds, 

Which Aer cent, for 1911, shows 
»mr

ONE MAN THOUGHT 
TO BE KILLED IN El 

IN BIG MILK DEPOT

e year

NEW ELECTION IN 
TURKEY REGARDED 

IS INEVITABLE

New York, Jan. 1.—Bertha Relnan. 
a 14->ear-old girl, stepped in front of 
a revolver in the hands of her step 
father,» George Benz, a salesman, and 
received in the temple two bullets 
which had been intended for her 
mother. The girl died in an ambu
lance half an hour later. The mother 
was uninjured. Benz fled down the 
i t reel, but w as capt ured and held 
without bail on a charge of murder 

.Mrs. Benz and her husband had 
She 

New

LONDON COES STRONG 
FOR A COMMISSION

tlonal 
proven 
sum if 
year's N. Drouin,

Mayor, Quebec. Que.
Cabinet definitely decid|A $300,000 

will be refunded not latew than end 
of March

Z
New York, Jan. I.—Oné man is be

lieved to have lost his life in a fire 
which destroyed a big milk depot on
East Twenty-second street today. Constantinople, Jan. 1.—Said Pasha,
Two men who were thought to have the grand vizier, has not yet lw»en separated for several months 
been killed In the lire were later able to form u new ministry to take was returning home from a 
found by the indice. The missing man the place of the'one which resigned Year’s célébrai Ion early today to her 
Is John McCormick, a watchman. Tlv» last Saturday. A diarolution of the home at Evergreen. Long Inland, 
property damage is estimated ui $109.- chamber and h new election of de- When the man accosted her, and her 
>00. ----------- TJ** Apulies is regarded as inevitable, __ daughter ou the street. —

ley appropriated in 
al sum spent in the war 
L .800,000 went directly to- 
îent of consumptives in 
md hospitals, and the re- Hams 
antl-iuberrulosls associa- v - *

Util and owitii Lie uual a*unv* et U*y «eus*

percentage 
1910.

1/Ondon, Ont., Jan. L-Chae. M. P. 
Graham was today elected mayor de-

NEW FRENCH CHAMPION. London. .Ian. 1.- F-rnnk Mora,,, a ™y,rl,y"d The®buTnZ
Paris, Jan. 1.—Richard Norris Wll- heavyweight pugilist, of Pittsburg, men’s slate of eight endorsed by the 

of Floaton. today won the Pa,, tonight won over Fred Storbeek. board of trade, was elected. A pleb- 
revere* eo«rf« tennis (ham- the ex-heuvywelght champion of lsuite regarding a commission form of 

•'rents in South A,r,#‘n In the seventh round.1 government was overwhelmingly 
8torbecJ$e was disqualified for touting. 1 led.

8TORBECK DISQUALIFIED.L. P. PELLETIER.Of (Signed)
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We Will f*ay $50 in Cash jor the Best
Answer to Three Questions

You can help us determine just which partof'our 
plan is the part on which we should concentrate. You can 
do it and at the same time earn one of our cash prizes, 

Which point of superiority do the purchasing public 
seek above all others when they buy the goods we are 
offering? 'ison who most cleaily expresses the lead
ing reason hy everybody in St. John should make then- 
purchases at the Asepto Store wc will pay Si o.00 intash.- 
for the next best reply $10.00. For the next best $0,00, 
and for the next twenty, each a bright'new one dollar bill, 

Meantime an examination of our store, a small pui- 
chase, a talk with our clerks, a-look over our lines and a 
cTQneral sizing up of our whole business will be of set vice to 

in earning one of the piizes,

The Facts in Brief
you

Every article in our store Is for 
sale and the price is marked in 
plain figures. ■

Also every article is a premium 
and is given 'you at Che same price 
for c oupons as if you paid cash.

The plan that we follow is the 
only ouc of its kind in• Canada, 
and even competitor» are compell
ed to remark that we have the 
finest line of premiums ever 
brought together under one roof.

For years we have been offering 
premiums on goods of our own 
manufacture.

For the past few years wo have 
given the premium plan our spec
ial attention, the outcome of which 

Stove. Corner Millis the Asepto 
und Union streets.

It has been our constant aim to 
give a better premium than offer. 
*>d by any other concern.

You do not have to take an 
article of our select ion for your
coupons.

I
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25 Yaare and Dostort 
“No Curai"WEEK EF PEE5 wiHe Had

1 'f,

Yet Zam-Buk Has Worked Complex 
Cure.

y j

□nlted Services will Open Next 
Sunday end Cont.nue all 
Week— Bible Society Meet* 
ins ■ feature.

• This It the experience of » man ot 
high reputation widely known In 
Montreal,and whose case can readily be 
investigated. Mr. T. M. Marsh, the çn* 
tleman referred lo. Uvea at 101 De- 
lorimh-r Avenue, Montreal, and has 
lived there for years. For twenty-five 
rears he has had eczema on hie hands 
and wrists. Th<* disease first started in/ 
red blotches, which Itched, and when 
scratched became painful. Bad sotea 
followed which discharged, and the 
discharge spread the disease until Ids 
hands were one raw, painful mass of 
sores. This state of affairs continued 
for twenty-flvé years?

In that time four eminent medical 
men tried to opto him, and each gave 
no the case a hopeless. Naturally, 
Mr. Marsh tvI<h) remedies of all kinds 
but lie. also, at last gave It up. Foi 

veat s he lad to wear gloves day, 
and night so teHble was the pain and. 
Itching when th* alt* got to the sores.

m-Buk! He tried It, 
Ijust as he hadl tried hundreds of re 
medles before, lut he soon found out

.nteresting Gathering in St David’s Church Yesterday Morn
ing - Greet ngs Sent by Scholars and Expressions oi 

Good WH. Received.
The united servîtes In connection 

.vlth the week ot prayer will open 
,n Sunday next and rontlnue tor one 
,,eck. For |he purposes of the sen 
.res the churches of the City hnve 
jeen divided Into groupe na follows:

Group 1—Brass#» street, Bxtnoutli 
street, St. Mary'», Tabernacle and 
Vaterloo street.

Group 2—Calvin. Coburg etreet. 
Congregational. Reformed Baptist. St. 
Stephen s and Zl 

Group 3—Centenary. Lelnater street 
3t. Davtd'a and St. dohn Presbyter-

1»rge, not only the children, but adull s ■ try. 
as well joining In the services. The 

| service was carried out enthusiastic
ally. It is estimated that over four ^
hundred children participated in.the. Chatham, N. U. Jan. l, i»i-

I rajiy i D. McArthur, chairman executive
1 The rally began at 10,30, Rev. 1 J. I Presbyterian and Congregational Sab- 

H a Anderson, interim moderator of, bath schools,. St. John, X. B.
St. David’s presided. The following j On behalf of Mrs. Tweed le and my* 
Sunday schools were represented: St. self I thank you and the united P1"*** 
Andrew's. St. Stephen's, St. John's. , byterinn and Congregational Sabbath 
St David's Galvin. Carleton, Fair- ' schools of St. John for your cordial 
ville St. Matthew's and c ongregation* New Year's greetings and heartily 
aj ' j reciprocate same, and wish you all

Following the singing of the doxolo- • success forth* futtfte. 
gv n song service was carried tait., L. J. TWEEDIB, Lt. Got. of N. B.

I Addresses were delivered by Rev. J., --------
H a Anderson, Mayor Frink. Rev. Rqv. Frank J. Day, Montreal.

'll it Read all of whom conveyed ; The Presbyterian and Congregation- 
i greetings al Sabbath schools of St. John, in

The greetings from the Methodist1 New Year’s Day tally, send cordia 
I rally in Centenary church were then | greeting» and extend to you good 
received, being conveyed by Rev. W. wishes for U\ê coming year.

* * A delegation D. MoARTHUR. chairman executive
tendered ------- -

i

D. McARTHUR,
Chairman Executive.

I

Group 4—Carmarthen street. Gev- 
St. Andrew’s and Queen Then camenaln street,

Square.
Group 5—Douglas .AAentte, ^ Zam-Buk Has different. Within

Inri V C^ia street a few weeks thEe were distinct sign,
Matthew snnd special sermons of benefit, a min Utile perseverance

m , ,™!'.hJCln thl clmrahre in will, ,1,1» ere, ,eS»l h»lm results» 
' VrTn. crou " from lève »,,p. I„ what he had lve„ up all hope of- 

*3îJîT charse a comolete cm And the cure wa,
plied b> the commi t subject» no temporary ire. It whs perman-

The Y ^ lho remainder ont llo was c, d nearly four years
for the mee*ln.** .... neo Interviewe i llie other day, Hr
if the week Is as tol'« . . . Marat, said : '"Jo cure which Zam.
Monday, January 8—Thanksgiving k worked ho 

and Humiliation.
Group 1. Brussels street—leader,

Rev. F. H. Wentworth : speaker, Rev*
J. D. Wetmore.

Group 2, Zion—Leader,
McLean ; speaker. Rev. G.

Group 3, Leinster street*-Leader,
C. R. Flanders; speaker. Rev.

J. H. A. Anderson _ .
Group 4, Carmarthen street—Lead

er. Rev. F. S. Porter; speaker. Rev.
Wilfred Gaetz.

Group 6. Douglas avenue—Leader,
Rev. H. D. Marr*. speaker. Rev. J. J-
McCasklll. ru»trd-hTuesday, January «—The Cmfrcn

Universal; Praysr for the ‘‘Ons 
Body” of which Christ is the Head.
Group 1. Efmouth street—Leader,

M. McCutcheon ; speaker, Rev.

I

Gaetz and E. Thomas, 
from St. l)a\ id's in , ,

I greetings to the Methodist schools, 
' Kev. Gordon Dickie and Douglas Mc-

boen absolutely pen 
manent to the tk'sent moment Ï have 
had no trace 
sure it will

Montreal, Jan. 1st.
Mr. D. McArthur, Conereratlonai- 

Presbyterian S. S. rally, St. John, N.
B The Congregational Sunday schools 
of Montreal,, send best wishes.

FRANK J. DAY.

Rev. J. C. Robertson Confederation 
Lite Building. Toronto.

St. John Presbyterian and Congrega
tional Sabbath schools, meeting in 
New Year's Day rally, extend to you 
season's greetings. May the coming 
year bring greut blessings in the Sab
bath school work of our Dominion.

D. McARTHUR, chairman executive

Dr. n. P. McKay, Confederate Life 
Building. Toronto. „ ,

The united Presbyterian Sabbath 
schools of St. John and Falrvllle. re
presenting over 2.000 members, «end 
cordial greetings and extend all good 
wishes for the comine year.

D. McARTHUR. chairman executive

Following the reading of the mes
sages the National Anthem was sung 
and the benediction given after which 
the children left the church and form
ed ranks, marching up Sydney street 
to King Square where they were join
ed by the Methodist Sunday schools 
for the closing feature of the rally 
which is described elsewhere.

df eczema, and I feel 
n* r return."

If you suffer fnm any skin trouble 
art,le. write across 1| 
this paper, and mall It,

II
i Arthur, being the nuncios.
I The readings of replies to greetings 
! sent by the rally then followed.
! Those to whem the rally sent tele- 
! grams were. H. R. H. the Governor 
I General, Lieut. Gov. Tweedle. Rev. R.
: p. McKay, Toronto: Rev. trank J. 

Day, Montreal, and Rev. J. C. Robert
son. Toronto.

The following were the messages oi 
good will sent out by D. McArthur, 
chairman pf the executive, with their 
replies:
His Royal Highness.

The Governor General 
Ottawa, Ont.,

The St. John Presbyterian and Con
gregational Sabbath schools in New 
Year's Day rally send greetings , and 
pledee their loyalty to their King and

Rev. L. A. 
B. Trafton.

cut out this 
the, name of 
with one cetit tump to nay return 
postaee. to Znm-Bik Co., Toronto. Wi 
will forward you fr return a free trial 
box of Zain-Bt 
stores sell thU
box or three fo||l25. Refuse harmful 
substitutes.

These Are the Three Questions That You 
Are Requested to Answer

FIRST—What in your judgment is the feature In the Asepto plan 
that has made our store do a volume of business In less than six months 
that other stores have not been able to get in years?

SECOND—What was the most important feature that first induced 
vou to buy at the Asepto store?

THIRD—Which of these four vital points- Asepto Quality, Asepto 
Service, Asepto Store Location or Asepto Premiums-would you adver
tise with the conviction that when people knew that fact they would 

ml take advantage of our whole plan?
By January 15th, the contest will 

close at eight o'clock. Any replies 
received after that date and hour 
will not be entered for competi
tion. Cash will be sent to the win
ners just as soon as possible after 
prizes have been Awarded. By April 
1st every person who answers will 
receive a. coinnleie list of all to 
whom awards have been made, to
gether with the replies that are en
titled to the larger amounts, 
reliable

the event of a tie, the awards wifi 
»r equally divided.

The Asepto I Ian
The Asepto plan of doing 

business is the only plan ot 
its kind in Canada.

It works itself out in this 
wav. If you spend five cents 
you get a check worth one 
cent; if you spend twenty- 
five cents vou get one worth 
flv«- cents: if you spend «1.00 

worth twenty 
ur purclnt-e 
i you get one

Rev.
All drutorlsta and 
ous remedy. 50c. a

AC. SMITH & CO.of Canada,goyou get om* 
cents ; if >oi 
amounts to $5 1)1 
worth $1.00, and so on.

Those goods -we sell to you 
at the same price you would 
pav for them at any other 
store in the city, instead of 
giving you a small cash dis
count, we give you n check 

K worth twenty cents for every

to our store a
VVMŒESALCAnswers to this advertisement 

must not exceed five hundred 
words.

The best replies will be used for 
advertising purposes, 
name?? of writers will not. be pub
lished unless requested.

A box will be placed in our store 
on Wednesday morninu, J 
3rd. 1912. at eight o'clock, 
replies may be deposited at any 
time until the close of the compe
tition. If you 
city limits, you 
send your reply by m 
ployec or person in any way con
nected with our business will be 
allowed to compete.

Rev.
F. H. Wentworth.

Group 2. Reformed Baptist—Lead
er, Rev. Gordon Dickie; speaker, Rev. 
Wm. Lawson.

Group 3. St. David’s-Leader, Rev. 
W. caiffp: speaker, Rev. Gordon
DGroup 4, xQueen Square—Lender, 
Rev. T. J. Deinstadt; speaker Retv 
W. O. Raymond. -

Group 5, Victoria street—Leader, 
Rev. J. J. McCasklll; speaker. Rev. 
R. P. McKirn.
Wednesday, January 10—Nations and 

Their Rulers.
Group 1. Waterloo street-lender, 

Rev. W. W. Brewer: speaker. Rev. W. 
McCutcheon. . - „

Group 2, St. Stephen’s—Loader. Rev 
Wm. Lawson : speaker, Rev. L. A
MGroup St. John Presbyterian— 
Leader, Rev. W. Camp; speaker. Rev. 
C. R. Flanders.Group 4, St. Andrew a—Leader, Rev 
W. Gaetz; speaker. Rev. F. S. Porter.

5, Portland street—Leader. 
P. Me Kim; speaker. Rev. J.

Hay OatsEmpire.but the D. McARTHUR.
Chairman Executive. ,ND

Milleeds
Choice WhitlMiddlings and 
Manitoba Oat Now on Hand

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 31,January
wheredollar you spend. W«- 

profit on the goods'you pur
chase and pay cash for. while 
the goods you purchase after
wards with out* checks are 
given you at the wholesale 
prices. " To got you to make 
the first purchase costs us 
something while the second 
purchase with our checks 
vou are hound to muke front 
us. There is no selling <*v 
pense attached to the latter.

McArthur, St. John: N. B., 
In thanking you for 

wishes, I send warm l
r your good 
greetings for

new year.
ARTHUR.tsidc of the 

allowed to“will™ Five
persons outside the bus!- 

1 be selected as judacs. Inall. To the Hon., the Lieutenant Governor, 
of New Brunswick, Chatham. N. B 
The united Presbyterian and Con- Telephones Wev-11 and West t1

L 1West SLbhn. N. B.All Jetle ls should he addressed to Dspt• 99, A SFPTO 
LI Ml TED, Cor. Mill and Union Streets, St.John, N.B. FIGHTING 11 CM;feer bounties

For the 
ChristmasTable

■- XRENEWED—CONTINUESECU HEMS '
iDIED IN 8T. STEPHEN.

ilFNNiNh Special to The Standard.
.. , n,inl.uv jUlillllHlM , st. Stephen. Jan. 1.—Mrs. Frank T.
Mrs. Jane Dumavy. . _ &oss died this evening after a pro-

An estimable and hielily respected 111 tiuciod illness, of Briehfs Disease and
resident ot the West End passed Hfl\ fCp^l vavular disease ol’ the heart. Mrs.
on New Year’s we, in the person of i 11«1 w UbVl Ross who was aged ".1 years, and
iT ÜZd'TZlT'ToJ dean! ! nc Dm IT ::Se,wmo0,sm,lKèèèe,Vueda,Swi Ur BUUI

: ill but a short time and pv* , morning for interment. Mrs. Ross was
> lous to her last illness had enjo>e> i , a prominent member of the Method-
good health for one of lift* years, t cm- N>w York, Jan. 1.—Jack Denning. i8, church and a lady of exemplary 
sequently her passing was a sail snot k the middleweight pugilist of this city character. She will be greatly missed
to her manv friends. The aeceusvu (joreatetj N1 nrcel Mareau, the French bv a large circle of friends,
lady is survived bv three sous auu ( hampioh middleweight. In a ten
two daughters. The sons are. i ■ round bout ti,j8 afternoon at the Fair-
11am. James and John, all ortnts ui), movmt Athletic Club. The bout was a 
and the daughters are b*.,* „^n’ fast one. in which Denning had the
«•r St. John ai d M-s. X\ llllum *' “!Jra' ,' better of it all the way, except in the „f San Francisco, she ,« also ran in « ' rolmd - •
bv a sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith and 
a brother. Thomas McAuley. both of 
w hom reside in Colchester Co.. N. 8. |
The funeral will be held this after
noon from her home. There will be 
service at the house at 2.30 oud the 
funeral will be held at 2.4j.

Mrs. George Gaulton.
The death of Mrs. Georee Gaulton 

sterdav morn- 
She

OBITUARY
Department of Agriculture 

Plans to Ceterm ne Area In
fested and facilitate Work 
of Destruction.

We have select u large assorted 
stock of ONTARI ind NOVA SCO- 
TIA BEEF; also IfiKEYS, GEESE 

11—Foreign Mls-| quCKS, CHICKE1 and a full line 
of VEGETABLES!

Our Christmas Iply of

Group 
Rev. R.
O. B. Appell.
Thursday, January

•ions.
Group 1, Tabernacle—Leader, Rev. 

renewed this morning, twentj }Jttymond. 8peaker. Rev. XV. W.
miles up the river, hy the Republl- BrPWer_

who had not yet received notice Group 2. Congregational—Leader.
armistice.Ifeev. O. B. Trafton: speaker. Rev. 

Gordon Dickie.
Group 3, Centenary—Leader. Rev. 

J. H. A. Anderson: speaker. Rev. XX.
^Group 4. Germain street—Leader. 
Rev. Wilfred Gaels; speaker, Rev. T. 
J. Delnstadt.

Group 5, St. Luke's—Leader, Rev. 
B. H. Nobles ; speaker. Rev. D. Hutch
inson.

Hankow. Jan. 1.—Fighting between 
the revolutionist» and the imperialists 
which was begun Sunday evening.husband 

alter, all 
will be 

on Thursday
/

ce. The remains 
Skowheeanthe 71st 

had been O
Fredericton, Dec. 2Q.-cTUe Provin

cial Department of Agriculture is 
sending out circulai* lettert to school 
teachers throughout the province off- 

A Sailor’s Funeral. «ing bounties for hrowntall moth
The funeral of XVm. Annan took nes' ■ r u ,, hoped to do-

place yesterday afternoon at -30 from extent of the area Infested by
the Seamen's Mission. Rev. L. A. Me- peat and thus facilitate the wo.k 
Loan officiated at the services both S dJ«nicUon now being carried on 
in the mission and at the grate anti nartv cf experts engaged Ininterment took ulace in the marine lot iork for the Provincial and Do 
in Fernhlll. The deceased was a sea- “'f, j0int]vman on the Allan liner Hesperian and ml" °n , T"™™„g oïèred Is »1 for
on the las. trip ho was taken rack -.Jnrstnrat found many school dis- 
with pneumonia and removed to the . cents each for every sub
hospital where be died. As the Allan . in a district The num-
è,unpeè,ir.LPlr,,Jw,„TpaLrra t6 ^evo, nests o, brown^joth»^-

dCr srntrt° fl'e "™"red T" Lynn, Mass.. Jan’. L-The naUona,

Most Of ,111(1, nÎTh.reUSthèar<rèw nr headquarters ot the United Shoe 
destrovTtrs "ng m^hè dT- / workers ot America, which the last 

rrt>exlr i n Tothlll of Ottawa, national convention of that body vot- 
aj, offlcLil of the Dominion Depart- cd should be removed from Lynn, will 
men? rf AsrlcultUre have been work- continue In this city for some time to 
mg it is expècted ',è,t in about ten come as a result of the Inability ot 
davs' time Mr. Tothlll and his assist- the executive board of the organ za- JJu w ™ have completed their work tlon at. Its semi-annual mooting there 
m Charlotte -county for the present today, to agree ou the city to which 
and will come*to Fredericton and the headquarters should bo moved, 
commence work In Hie Bt. John river It Is understood that Chicago, 8t. 
S ïïstricT Louis and Cincinnati were the places
valley district. 1hlch figured moat In the two hours'

discussion.

of the promulgation of an 
Tho Republican commander ordered 
the fighting to cease, but a desultory 
gun fire was he*d throughout the

Brand of tiaiiand Bacon iis complete and xefiall be pleased 
to have you inspeLur display.

xO’NEIL BOTHERS
CAN’T AGREE WHERE 

TO ESTABLISH THE 
O HEAIQUARTERS

Cltv M*ket j
Friday, January 12.

The ninth anniversary meeting of 
e Bible Society in Main street Bap

tist church, tipeake 
Schofield, Rev. H. Thomas, Rev. A. F. 
Newcombe. field secretary, and Hon. 
Judge Forbes.
Saturday, January 13-r-Home Missions 

and the Jtyvs.

COHEN IS 
WINNER 

ON POINTS

CLEMENTSfO. Ud.
Local Whbalers 1

rs: Rev. Dean

and Exiters jOccurred ûl T o'clock .vex
ing after a lingering nines*, 
loaves a husband and five children to 
mourn. The children are. Elizabeth. 1 1- 
h. Stella aud Frederick, at homv, and , 
Mrs P. LMnninehaiu. of this cltv ; also | 
iwo sisters and four brothers. The fun- 
oral will be held from her husband t 
r. sideuve. Moore street, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.3,1, to St. Paul * chutcu 

rices will he held, Interment

SI. Matthew's, Douglas avenue— 
Lender. Rev. D. Hutchinson; speaker. 
Rev. 11. D. Marr. Potatoel Hay, 

=arm Pfcduce.

First Meeting of Commission.
The International Waterways. Com

mission recently named will hold 
their first meeting today in Montreal. 
The commissioners will get together

f

nUtica, X. Y.. Jan. L—Young Cohen 
of England and Kid Julian of Syracuse 
fought te.n fast rounds before the One
ida County Athletic Club here this af
ternoon. Cohen floored Julian In the 
third round, but the latter < ame back 
strong and forced the Englishman to 
extend himself every minute in ord 
o win on points. It seemed that Ju 

Ian's blows were more effective though 
fewer landed.

Elects Officers.
Albert, Dec. 29.—Albert I^odge, F.

& A. M., No. 34, celebrated Salni 
John’s Day by a social supper and 
good cheer in the lodge room of the 
craft at Albert, at the dose of the 
installation of officers for the ensu
ing year. The following were Install
ed Into office: John, P. Luun, \V. M.;
M. D. Fullerton, 8. XV.: XV. XX. Perry,
J. XV.; J. E. Fullerton, P. M.. Treas.;
L C. Prescott. P. M., Secty.; XV. S. -------------...
Jones, P. M.. 8. D.: M. Williamson, .
J. D.; P. McL. Atkinson. 8. 8.; O. H. OflIOIlS 
Anderson, J. 8.; Q- D. Prescott, D.cJuT. 9Ute«. L Q-: C.B. Wood,
Tyler. _________

purpose ot’ lulkin-r over mat- 
they have no business to 

up at present, so that the meet
ing will be merely for organization. 
H. A. Powell, K. C\. left last evening 
bv the Montreal voxoress to be pres
ent at the meeting. The other 
members of the commission are T. 
Chase Caseraiu. K. (’.. Montreal; and 
C. A. McGrath. Lethbridge.

!ters, as
ere serv i 

in Cedar Hill. Telephones:—>à 195 
W*83 
M+29 
Mill702-11

Special night:—Mal107.’

County Liquor Licenses.
decided to consider the 

countv liquor license-’ 
18th. the same date as 'hat

nl-It has licet 
Applications

set by the city.
Fishery Sales Today. inions

fORE WIFE APIECE 
• NOT Eton EUR 

HI* II CANADA
1, , „ . Holiday Cable Messages.

The annual sale of th<; fishing pn- Yesterdav the reduced cable rates to 
vileces controlled bv the city will take England, Ireland and Wales, went in- 

| place at the court house at 10 o - t0 effecl t,ut the local offices were 
i lock this morning. F. L. Potts will be not 0verbnrdene<l with business on I 
the auctioneer. The privileges include ljiat acc0unt. Under the new rotes 
I he fishing lots along the east side of mcRgage8 of ,20 words can be sent 
the bay, river and harbor, as well as acroPs tlie ocean for $1.50, on the con- 
the lots surrounding Navy Island and rtltlon mat the cable company has 
on the westei n side of the harbor, the mree days in which to dellever them, 
leases of which expired on the luth during the holiday season the local 
day of December. Owing to the fact teleeraph offices have handled a large 
that the fishermen enjoyed a falny number of night lettergrams. Most of 
successful season last year, it is ex-1 lhe (-bristmas and New Year mes- 
’icctnd the bidding will be keener i 8R-eg sent out from St. John went to 
than usual. An effort has been made ; uppcr Canada aud the Northwest, 
by certain parties to secure the right i th0ugh there was a goodly number 
to erect fish weirs on Partridge Is- j Bent w tbe states, 
lard and oi Battery Point, but it is? ■ ■ ■
said the city has no authority to grant i —----------------
such privileges.

BEEIRO FOR AIL 
PREVIOUS REG*

Ono carload AMERIl ONIONS, 7« 
pound bags; Two <*ds. American Onions, too pound b«0pecial price# while unloading.DAISY

FLOUR
«SALT RHEUM A. L. GOOIVIIN,

MARli BUILDING.

Sarnac I»ake, N.Y., Jan. Î'.—Edmund 
Lamv former amateur skating cham
pion, covered a hundred yards on the 
lake today In nine seconds from a 
standing start, In an exhibition trial. 
The record has been 9 3-5 seconds, 
made by Morris Wooden 1903. Lamy s 
feat is remarkable because he skated 
around a circular track and was not 
paced. In another exhibition he beat 
all former barrel jumping records 
by leaping seven barrels ends up and 
twelve on their sides, one more in 
each case than he ever did before.

Laray entered the professional skat
ing ranks this winter, having lost 
his amateur standing by playing pro
fessional baseball.

Had It Oo Hands For Two Years.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 1.—Dominion 

immigration agent. J. H, Macgill in 
discussing the agitation to allow wives 
and children of the Hindus now In 
British Columbia to come from India, 
calls attention to the fact that many 
are polygamous. Among the Hindus 
here are fifteen hundred Jats apd sev
en hundred Mohammedans, all of 
whom practice polygamy, and might 
wish to bring In two or three wives 
apiece, if the immigration bars were 
lowered. Large numbers of Hindus 
have been rejected at Son Francisco 
because of polygamy.

In ITCHED SO DID NOT KNOW 
WHAT TO DO.24 1-2 Lb. ITags

Tried Thiw Doctors and Want to

DIED.
All skin diseases are more or less oe- 

casioned by a bad state of the blood, and 
Do voe can expect to be free from some 
form or other of skin trouble unless the 
blood is kept in good shape. All skin 
diseases can be very easily cured by the 
wonderful blood cleansing

__________ ■■■ of Burdock Blood1 Bitten.
you made a mistake?" asked Judge This is due to the unrivalled purifying 

: A. W. Frater, os Mrs. Nellie Jane | action of Burdock Blood Bitters on the 
Paterson, weighing eighty pound? blood, coupled with the thorough manner 

i climbed into the witness chair in the in which it clennar» and expels the im*

The Fire Fighters Calling Day.
The fire companies in the city paid , 

their annual New Year's calls yester-, 
day afternoon and had a most enjoy
able time. Borne of the companies 
used sled*-while the majority of them 
used buck boards. It was the name 
old storv. All the companies -ex
changed with other stations and there 
was singing and speech making. The 
West Side firemen started out for the 
first time and paid a visit to tÿe sta
tions on the East side, while the fire
men on the East Side of the harbor 
went to the West Side.

GAULTON—At her husband's resi
dence. 95 Moore street. Martha, be
loved wife of George Gaulton. leav
ing a husband, one son and four 
daughters, also two sisters and three 
brothers. Asleep In Jesus.

Funeral from her late residence. Wed
nesday. Jan. 3rd. Service fit. 8 
Paul's church at 2.30 (Halifax, New
foundland and Brooklyn, N.Y. papers 
please copy.) ^

OUNLAVY—In this city oti Dec. 31st. 
Jane Dunlavy, widow ot the late 
Thomas Dunlavy, of Union 
West End. in the 71st year of) her

vum*ral today from her late residence 
at 2at- p. m. Service at the house 
at 2.30 p. m.

properties
Seattle. Wash., Jan. 1.—VHavn’tOTTAWA DEFEATED 

HI HOSTIA TEAM'
Fire In a

divorce court purities from the body. tog^ere^ was°*

Boston Jan. l.-The Intercolonial have bwn told this le tbe piece to «et with Mltrbeum,on myhand.ror two The i fire
rnK^aïï11’** Very we'l," said tho Court. gnlshed anJJke^
toifehtv: ?oM Although tht game *1 thought'll was the Juvenile Court even went to Montreal to the hospital v

VclX fhlrteen when she »MrS«o«. '
ùret nsr^S rae VcL «. but H.1 wm marZ To Byîen“"terson. and I got three_botües. andM.I bed the 
and if was only during the last.few she retains her chlldh* jjwmiict •moodM«li IJnoi^a^blg change, a Maacheeter, J
minutes of the game that the home nineteen. ® ‘e ^ mae. ; Burdock Blood Bitted has been on Importer. St. Job
vr,im»ura.

Let these
Vitalizing Ehment* lav morn- 

In a coal 
the West 

|t in from 
fcly extln- 
f slight.

into your home; they ere the 
•impie means of keeping 
Nerves, Brain and Body 
strong, active, enduring.

Buried Yesterday.
The funeral of Joseph F. Bardsley 

took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from his late residence, 72 Ex- 
mouth street and was largely attend
ed. The body was taken to the Ca- 
l bed i al and tier vices were conducted 
by Rev. A. W. Meaban. The pall 
bearers vAn* Frank O’Regatt, A. 
Dean. W. F. Fitzgerald, B. Cronin, 
and Wm. McGouriy. The interment
...UH in «Ho Itew C-othnllr remeterv.

f
Than ig no M&sfftaf* for

Frm»h Air, Sanzhine, Happy

Scott’s Emulsion
Bclieeter

I Nettle 
J. Bteri-

D. BCYANER 
Optic an and Optoneitist

30 Dock St.
Ontii-N ErclneiveU*

I a

! 1W3
v ' :

..

Our Stock 
Includes
boots and shoes
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS' SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKET* 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS . , 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS
TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand PalntedX
SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FOPKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN'S 

CLOTHING
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES

xmasUke
ANi

ca zviy
FCtlKîCIVWrORES

173 Union stregt, 
78 Çlty Read, 1| 

50 Célébrai

fin street, 
street,
»t.

Fresh Air 
Sunshine 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Happy Thoughts

i
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A Leap Year Tip-Methods Queens 
Have Adopted in Proposing

"/ IHH h1 Is El paINSIST ON GETTING Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock 
and Merchandise of

•very description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block). Business hours from. 8 a. m. 

m. All business strictly p.tfcen- 
P. O. Box 298. 'Phone 973.

LLtlthat hla brother "had turned hia 
thoughts on another match .and was 
now engaged to a princess with whom 
there could be no disputes on the sub
ject of religion.” Elizabeth natural
ly grew wroth over the ungracious 
refusal of her proposal, declaring 
"that the emperor had offered her so 
great an Insult that if she bad been 
a man Instead of a woman, she would 
have defied him to single combat."

Catherine Parr, stepmother of Eliza
beth and widow of Henry VIII.. pro
posed to Thomas Seymour, brother of 
the Earl of Hertford, shortly after 
Henry’s death and before the reading 
of the dead king’s will. Seymour was 
declared to have been in love with 
the Princess Elizabeth and lo have 
become betrothed to Catherine 
ply for (ambition, hoping that she 
would be made regent during the min
ority of her stepson Edward. Hut the 
Earl or Hertford had been designated 
for that office, Seymour and Cather
ine were married in the chapel with 
Elizabeth for a witness, 30 days after 
Henry’s death, but. Catherine died, 
heart broken bv her husband's neg
lect and coldness, a few years later.

England, proposed rnar- 
Albert of aaxe-Co-

CAP. |
- - nl

APURE
HARD

:
to 6( .S:t
dedj

WOTthihtentyortaslillÿ

ETl mi -—L——1/
l

IT’S 100% PURE;
Classified Advertising DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

Mall Contract
;

r

; v Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
a4 Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 2nd 
February, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mulls, on a proposed 
Contract for four years and ti times 
per week each way, between Bllssville, 
Hoyt Station and Juvenile Settlement 
(Rural Delivery) from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of

I
II

n Table Silver
; Once, beauty and quality' 

are all combined in 
silver articles marked

Mli.
.

BflMSBROS.

t
FOR SALE. pro

posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender ma 
the Post Office of 
roui.: offices.
Post Office li 
Post Office Department.

Jkla.fi Service Isruncn.
Ottawa, If.tli December, 1911.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Machinery Bulletin This brand, known as 
“Silver Tktë that Wears' * 

Sto Is made in the heaviest 
grade of plate. There 

I oW are many designs from 
! Iff which to ehoose.J

be obtained at 
>i Station and 

and at the office of tLa 
nspector at. St. John.

i.v
Ho

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and z Edison phono
graphs. Buyer wil save money m my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
end Phonographs Repaired. Will 
Crawford, 105 -Princess SI., St. John.

Victoria, of 
riage to Prince
burg-Gotha in 1839, a year after she 
had been < rowmsl queen of England, 
succeeding her uncle, William IV.. and 
when she was but 20 years of age. 
The Princess Victoria had been rais
ed In retirement by lier mot tier, the 
Duchess of Kent, and her aunt, the 
Duchess of Northumberland, and with
out any expectation of the necessity 
of asking one of the royal gentlemen 
of Europe to become a pvlnce-con-

Of the famous women of history els her coregent In 1740 and emperor howeve^'thc^Hgibl^p* royalties of^Em 
who have proposed marriage, few In 17f,0. “SST wereSlî^aUcX brouîht to
have taken advantage of the leap year Elizabeth of Russia, daughter of LeÇ attention Her interest however 
privilege of womankind Although Petev the ürwt. dispossessed of her wag won bv the obscure pHnce of 
tradition crédita Severn notable wo- right, by the Regent Anna Leopoldow- saxe-Goiha. The story goes that Queen 
men with tales ot how they proposed ua. and her aon Ivan, rame back to victoria made her proposal to the 
marriage to men who in some cases the throne of her lather through the pr|„,e with maidenly modesty-in the 
rejected and in ethers accepted them, conspiracy achieved by Alexis Razu- PUbHc view of Kensington Gardens1 
the more gallant facts of history give movsky. After her accession to Rub- , Their marriage was one of the most 
credit only to royalty for the exercise siu's throne. Elizabeth proposed mar ! domestically placid in the history of 
of the prerogative. Among the queens! riage to Rasumovsky, a request equiv-1 ÿffyal families.
who proposed were: j aieut to a command, and married him The most recent marriage consutn-

Marie Therese, empress of Austria morgauatlcally in the palace chapel, mated through the known proposal of 
and queen of Hungary, was sole heir- Although Elizabeth lmd one daughter, the woman was that of Queen Wil- 
ess to the Austrian dominions when ; she made Peter of Holstein, husband | helmina, who has ascended the throne 
she met. the Archduke Francis Joseph of the famous Empress Catherine, as a child with her mother as regent, 
of Lorraine, in 1735. With the fm-, her heir. The marriage of Eiizabetli had an experience very similar to

\I
FOR -2MSÏEIW ENGINES «no BCILEB3 A/ lieraV

Rock Drills,
fonurte, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Sow Mill

Machinery.
Betting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies
Write, Call or ’Phone 1488.

QUEEN VICTORIA. QUEEN WILHELMINA.

Pictures of Queen Wllhelmlna and Queen Victoria, taken about the lime 
they proposed.

SAW MILL FOR SALE OR EX
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
flay, stationary engine 75 II. i>., new 
Leonard boiler 100 H. P.. trimmer 
patent etiger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
.ip, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
•ondltlon. Situate nine (9) miles from 

John. Will exchange for good farm. 
^•Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princes# St.,

,f*—......

|B-—V
OXO Cubes #

Ê certainly do save the 9 
t housewife a lot of • 

È work and worry — and W 
Ê money, too. %
t Exact—convenient—iudis- m 

pensable in the kitchen. È

^ 4 Cubes—ioc. m

«̂1

WÊ
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
Am person who Is the sole lieaü 

family or any male over 18 years old. 
homestead a quarter section of aval, 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Kaskar 
wan of Alberta. The applicant must ap- 
!*•**• r In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Rub-agenet for the district. 
Entry by proxy may he made at any* 
agency, <-n certain conditions by father, 
mol her. son. daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending homesteader.

Duties- Six months’ real 
cultivation of the land 
years. A homesteader may live within 

Ids homestead on a farm vi 
^ acres solely owned and oecu-

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighlug from 1200 to u;0O lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR BAL E-- Farms 
suitable for Cl\tle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed FarnLpg. We solicit your 
business to buy sell, or euha 
Realty and Business Chances, 
ilc Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Pcole & 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phene M. 925-11.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St.iohn,Ltd. 15 Dock St.

nee upon an<| 
ach of t lire*i P°fh LADIES! ll:'"

!n centali
good standing may p 
section alongside Mb 
13 uO per am.

Duties - Must resld

■ r«t Solely ow 
by Ills fat he i her, sur*

>mefiteader le 
Pt a quartsi -

ne required tv van» 
and « ultlvate flftf

... ....... Mua inc eus-1 m ..v uiui . us uses
periousness that characterized her. j and Razumovsky was not happ 
she chose Francis for her husband and; Elizabeth of England in w.,; RlUi«i mj 
ordered the ministers of her father, I teenth year of her reign found her posai sh

sagthat of Queen Victoria. With the eli
gible royalties of Europe at her pro-

ordered the ministers of her father,l teentli year of her reign found her posai she selected a prince whose 
ChArles VI. to notify him of the hon- kingdom in such a perilous crisis that principal diplomatic claim was his 
or. Francis was, fortunately- for lier.! she sent an ambassador to the Ern- obscurity. The details of the propos- 
enamored of her wonderful beauty, j peror Maximilian at Spires, informing al method were more carefully guard- 
lie accepted formally, but their mar- him that she would bn willing to make od than those of her predecessors in 
riage proved remarkably happy for a alliance with his brother, the Arch*j the art, but the Dutch people greeted 
royal one. Marie Therese made Fran-1 duke Charles. The emperor replied i their queen’s betrothal with acclaim.

ippy. 
the thlr-< llstrlcten d

pre -cm 
h»r*eatMu).After years of experience In Ladles’ 

Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
am In a position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as regards the price, I îry 
quality and workmanship of my goods. |

PROFESSIONAL.____

INCHES St HAZEN
uy.
hod

uutiee.—Must reside upon the ht 
I Stead or pre-empilou six montlis In 
1 vf six years from date of liotnwsteud 
try (including the time required tv 

lihomeetead patent) and < ultivate 
, acres extra.

A homesteader who hns exlinnetwi

»R SALE—A pleasantly tuated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. fi.. care of The Standard.

FO

D. KING HAZEN.C. F. INCHES!

Barretters, etc.
108 PRINci WILLIAM STREET.

d Your inspection and patronage is re- j a ho; 
spectifully solicited. I^omesii

eader who has exhausted hie 
riglit mid cannot obtain a. ur«- -munirai --ULU 114m « ua t uunoi villain a pre • 

i emptlon ma> enter for a purchased home- 
; mead in certain districts. Price 33.W per 
, acre. Duties.—Must leslde six muntha In 
: each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
I and erect a house worth S300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister <>r the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this

St. John. N. B„ Dec. SOth, 1911.1 
His Royal Highness,

The Governor General.
Ottawa, Ont.,

Eleven Methodist Sunday schools, 
with, total membership of three thou
sand six hundred, meet in annual ga
thering on New Year’s Day. On be
half these schools, wish their Royal 
Highnesses, the Duke 
Connaught a most happy New Year. 
We assure you that the King nnd bis 
representative in Canada have our love 
and patriotic devotion.

(1. A. ROSS.
Chairman Gathering.

F. R. MURRAY,
Chairman Executive.

d WANTED.4 SCENES OE ENTHUSIASM 
MARKED NEW YEAR RALLY

HAY, 162 Union Sti»Phln Main 380.

ROBT. WIB- Medical Klectrlcal
Specialist mid ea-H-ur. Assistant lo l he 
lute Ur. Hug*' 1-nglan.i Treat; all 
Nervous and * ular uIsinikcs. Weak- , 
ness and WaA. UIh imiaiistn. «lout, | 
etc. lciex<-n yeiw$xperlein'e in Knglnnu. : 
Ci.miultation Vol Vliune

WANTED— To rent or to purchase, 
a house at Rothesay. Must have mod
ern conveniences. Apply Box S., 
Standard.

I

Li. ) DOCTOR
ADVISED
HOSPITAL

N.B.—L nauthorlxed pu 
advertisement will not bC paid for”

J WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Uist. No.

Apply, stating salary and referen
ce» to F.-#. Reid, Secy, tv Tuiuiees, 
Haney. Alb. ’Co., X. 11.

Assessors’ Noticeand Duchess of

Methodist Sunday Schools Gathered in Centenary Church 
Yesterday Morning and Opened the New Year with 
Most Successful Service - Greetings Exchanged.

A ENGRAVERS. The Hoard of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to be rated for 
the year 191 
the Assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and income, which is assessable 
under "The Saint vohn City Assess
ment Act. 1909," and hereby give no
tice that blank forms on which 
meats may be furnished can be ob
tained at t he office of the assessors, 
and that, such statements must be per
fected under oath and filed in the 
office of the assessors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this First Day of January, 
A.D.. 1912.

ARTHUR W. SHARI’ Chairman.
URIAH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY LA NT ALUM,
JOHN ROSS,

WANTED TO PUHCH*8E-South
African land wai rants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to F. C. WESLEY 

gravers and Eleij 
street, St. John, .\

fc CO., Artists, En
rol y pers. 59 Water 
T3. Telephone 982.

12 forthwith to furnish toid D. S., care of The Stan-
0*

;IE
The fourth annual New Year's ral- gathering send greeting and best wish- 

ELECTRIC CLI Ping—Horses clip- ly of the Methodist Sunday schools es that your Montreal schools may be 
ped and groomed while you wait at of St. John and district, held in the greatly prospered and blessed in the 
Short's Stable. I don Street Only Centenary church yesterday morning new- year. Read Psalm seventy-two, 
electric clipper hi |hc city. was a success in every way. Although verse eight.

the weather looked somewhat threat- G. A. ROSS. Chairman Gathering, 
ening the attendance was much larg- F. R. MURRAY, Chairman Executive, 
er than in previous years. The child- 

! ren of the Silver Falls Sunday school 
came to the city in buckboards. and 

were large representations from 
schools of Centenary,

Exmouth, Portland.

F. R. Murray,
St. John, X. R.

Lydia E. Pinkh.m's VcZc

gram and the Duchess joins with me table Compound Cured Her. 
in wishing you every possible happi-
ness in the new year. 1 Upper Sandusky, Ohio. — “Three

ARTHUR. years ago 1 was married and went to
_____  j housekeeping. I was not feeling well

An .Enthusiastic Scene. fi lend could hardly
Before Mr. Murray started to read: | 

the telegram from the Governor |„ feel^L ba?k
General, signed with his own name, SI hur?8 mV»' '
Instead of the name of the secretary ached* 1 had

S ^tona6^,8 tie Governor'g™' III der trouble awfully Assessors or Taxe,er.rihe™m& ask“ ML SÏ» -Jl". John vi„
Ing to rise while the telegram was 1 '!»WSs-V '*11 had headaches . Q v L .
being read as t m irk nt resru.. i r, --L n<ia. i^aaauies Sec. I lie assessors shall iis< IT-
the representative of the King* This ltooaud became al- rain as nearlv as possible the purtii ii-

afièr r^li^tkaMy"^;ifr^tv'Arr.1 ... ....................... ...
ihe message had been read, the great L—told me w go to J !1 ,ëP L ;n. omc of
concourse m young people «..mg .... hoapltai. I did not like that itfea v^rv 1 *tJ".K. '“5,a',. , wig* ■',*\T'
thualastleally the National Anthem. well. M. when l saw your adyertia^ reuuh-^ ,1 N 'aw à „l . mill

After some more singing the chair- ment in r paper, 1 wrote to you for ; it ,! u ' ! “ "" ■1I <* '!'[1
man adjourned the meeting and the adrice. 1 hare done as you tol^ me. 1 al™ un,|V,m, ’’h i :it
children and their teachers hied on- ^ h„e taken Lydia E. Pinkham-g Æ^ton and h.X A^n^h ^
the »,;Mi,,eda;,?h aPas“ck M who'

of chocolate Outside the church they, “If sick and ailing women would menls in due um.- unless thev
formed up four deep and marched to ; only know enough to take jour medi- ! Ktmw t reasonai»!.* , u ni,.
King square where they were joints 1 cine, they would get relief.” — Mrs. omission "
by the Presbyterian and «’ongrega Benj. H. Stanbbery, Route «.Box 18, ; Sec ,r. Xt, ,h , . „ , .
tional schools. Assembling around ; Upper Sandusky, Ohio. Uh-.rom,.,' , ,,i , ‘ -,
Xuhvnm' ,K.^ !“’f “P**™ ^ ^g-a—s’
sang a nvnm. inen D. McArthur, l.-nd- ulanty, backache, extreme nervous- within iht> iin . m
er of the array from St. David culled ness, inflammatioiL ulceration or dis- the common Coin i
upon his followers to give Hire.- placement, don’t wait too late, but ti v ,ain .... ai)U<,ai ,, .j,,, ... .
doimlv^n wm"” L?di1 £ Vegetable Com-|thc ^.."^rs! ü,Z -M he

called upon the forces from t VntenaVy V°p«thirtv'vears Lvdia K. Mnkham's ! sla“eu.!'ni' waa nc• "iiTd in dim
to return the compliment and they i, Vegetable Compound, made from roots 11 llT1'p 
turn gave three rousing cheers. and herbe, has been thestandardremedy I

After tliis the whole gatiiering clieoi- for female ills, and such unquestiona- j 
ed the King and the Governor General ble testimony as the above proves the j 
and dispersed. , value of this famous remedy, and

The arrangements for the rally in should give everyone confidence.
Centenary church were in charge of a 
committee consistin 
tendents of all the
schools. Of this committee F. It. Mur
ray was chairm 
ret ary and R. D

HELP WANTED-MALE.

AGENTS—Salary end commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex- 
v usivo lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
•i»ly by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
f/omfnion Nurseries, Montreal.

PREMUMS.i

i The reply to this was as follows: 
The presiding officer, Methodist 

Sunday school gathering, St. John, X.

ed WITH F AMI l i HERALD.

! Queen Square.
C 7 ninkCHM i Carleton, Carmartlien, Zion, Fairvilie
O. t.. UIV loUIV. , we|i aa from the Marsh Bridge

agents wanted-^ r„,u ^oduoe Comm,; lion Merchanti —r tl,a" ™",KS 'Ussi°n ‘n

well eetablUhed old llne'llfn Insurance ; We.teni ■««!. Pork, kilter, Egg,, Among the features of the Proceed-
Company In the cities of SI. John. U *• Peul‘n-. : itiga was he ceremony of Maluling llte
Moncton ami Fredericton. Opportunl- Game In Season. tlag. and 1 he enthusiasm which mark-
lies Tor agonis in other parts of New I'honc Man. . .. -11 City Market, ed the reception of a persona tele-
Brunswick also. Good contracts will: 1 ~ (gram from the Governor-General, con-
lie given to the right men. Address Musical InStlUITIf US Repaired, '‘ihertnaP“U““ *° ,he 
Bo, N, St. John, N. B. _ VIOLINS. MANDO

! stringed Instruments 
ipaired. SYDNEY Gl 
Street.

MO
SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 

one hanfl Egg Beater. Sample and 
D-ms 25c. Mnney 
Fatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
lingwood. Ont.

B.
Montreal Methodist Sunday schools 

assembled in St. James’ church, send 
greetings nnd wish you a very Ilqppy 
and Successful New Year. Read Colos- 
sians 3:16-1.7

refunded if un-S ides
blad-

i
>. ? H. II. FIELD, Secretary. 

W.M. SPARLING. Chairman1.
St. John, 

Farr in
XT. B.. Dec. 30, 1911. 

gton, Methodist S. S.1 George K.
Union, Toronto.

Our Sunday schools in fourth annual 
gathorimr send greeting and best 
wishes that your Toronlo schools may 
be greatly prospered and blessed in 
the new

4NES, and all 
and bows re- m.. with Rev. G. A. Ross in tlie chair. 
iS, 81 Sydney K. E. Thomas officiated as conductor, 

M. I,. Harrison acted as leader of the 
orchestra, and Miss Alice Hea pre
sided at the organ. After a short 

ng. Rev. Wm. Lawson 
from the Scriptures,

The meeting convened at 10.30 a.
I

ROOM AND BOARD
year. Read Psalm 72:8.

G. A. ROSS Chairman Gathering 
F.R. MURRAY, Chairman ExecutiveRoom Registry. Women's 

nl and Industrial Union. 264 Uoylston 
street. Boston, Mass. Rooms, $1.50 to 
$12 weekly; transient rates, 75c. a £*. 
day and lip. Apply in person. Fee, 10c.

Education- SHOESt service of so 
read a lesson 
and Rev. J. J. Pinkerton offered u 
prayer.

S'" There's n< - • ; pn'> wo ■ an notilly mitlsly ,■ ,i !• i-*um. j.ii-.v Will you 
not come hi ■ init leuri If " u.e Superior
ity uiui Sx< ■ Urii' ’ siloes, and s.-e
how flttliiKl. : hnds us a sign
of Good Sho

DANIEL MO lAHAN, 
“The Home of Gt | Shoes,”

~ 32 CHARLOTTE St, S JOHN. N. B.
MEN WANTED to learn the barber ; -.................... ...................

trade. We teach the trade lu | TOR CMRI^TM-3 fc 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro A _.nrt , »y. appréciât-per lpstructton. Oraduatew eyn L,A f^T.Vr ,‘  è Jïï of
from *12 to *18 per week. V. rite tor .y^.,i“'® ,, oki and aoU
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber! >■ '■ h U E Rl m j LAW.
Çft ™ Ulln Mill. St. I
jonn, N. ti.

The Methodist Sunduv school As
sociation Union, St. John, N. B.

The Toronto Methodist Sunday 
school union assembled in Massey 
Hall. New Year's morning 
greetings. “The promise is unt 
and vouv children."

11. S. MOTT.
Secretary of the Toronlo Meth

odist Sunday School Union.

>
An Impressive Exercise.

An Impressive exercise called salut
ing the llag, was then performed. At 
a given signal three boy scouts, one 
bearing the Canadian flag, appeared 
on tlie platform, and the gathering 
rising came to the saliife, aâd soientn- 

chanted
I promise to be loyal and true to 

my flag and to tlie Empire for which 
it stands." Then all present joined 
in singing “My Own Canadian Home.'’

After this pleasing function Rev. H. 
E. Thomas of the Carleton Methodist 
church delivered an Interesting ad
dress, dealing with the responsibilities 

i and opportunities of Sunday school

! He was followed by Ills Worship 
' Mayor Frink, who spoke briefly, ex- 

«•/- tending greetings on behalf of the city 
d -WinCS to the gathering.

| The chairman then asked that dele- 
! gates be named to convey tlie g reel- 

wines j ings of the Methodist gatiiering to the 
rally of Presbyterians and Congrega- 
tioualists being held in St. David’s 
church, and Rev. Wilfred Gaetz and F. 
S Thomas were selected for this duty. 

At this point Rev. Gordon Dickie and 
McArthur appeared and spoke brief

ly. conveying the greetings of the 
Presbyterian-Congregational rally 
the gathering. '•

SITUATIONS VACANT.\ sends
fell : iior shalll! iin ;;h> ease. sUs-

tlie unison.ly
St. John. X. B.. Dec. 20, 1911. 

Will Gibbon. 47s Maryland Street. Wln-

Our Sunday schools in fourth an
nual fathering send best wishes to 
the Winnipeg schools, and trust that 
the new year may lie the happiest 
and most useful of all. Read Isaiah, 
45:6.

G. A. ROSS. Chairman Gatiiering.
D.R, MURRAY, Chairman Executive

U}is Public Notice
ï-

icartBK
THE UNDERSIGNED having h.'en 
appoimed t»\ lie - -immon iouui.il of 
the city of St. John a committee of 
the said council for conducting .rlv; 
sale of the fisheries for i he ensuing 

pursuant u> law. hereby give 
that certain Y-’isin-rx Lots along

WINES AND II UÜRS.

Medicated laines
MONEY Pound g of the snperin-1 ------------

Methodist Sunday I,——-—IN having a set of new sign mark
ers, I have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets. No retail business can afford loj 
be without them; saves you all kinds I 
of money. Also everything in rubber JeTCZ-Ou na Mcdl 
•tamps, datera, automatic numbering! 
machines, stencils, high .doss brass ; 
sign work. R. J. Logan, 73 Germain; -, M 
street, opp. Canadian Rank of Com- ; from^hiTj *r, 
suerce. i und other bi-n ^ vx !ll1

I wards its drv as ‘ 10

Por Sair B

aSTBEUKG.

the East side of the Bav. River and 
Harbor heretofore enjoyed ami pos
sessed b> thi- inhabitants cm ttie East 
side of the harbor, with those in and 
surrounding Xavv Island, and also 
certain FUherj l.m< on the Western 
side of the harbor, will be sold at pub
lic auction on TUESDAY, the SE 
ON'l) DAY OF. JAN! ARY. NEXT, at 
10 o'clock in tlie. forenoon, at the 
Court Hou>< . in the city of St. John, 
for the fishing season of the ensuing 
year, to end on the 15th day of Dec
ember. 191 :
Dated the 15th day e.f December. 1911 

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
A. O. II. WILSON. 
RUPERT W. WKTMORB 
EDWARD ELKIN.
W.M A. CH R1STIE.

-1 W. KIERSTEAD. 
FRANK II. ELIJOTT 
WM E. SCULLY. 
NORMAN P. MACLEOI).

Alfred Burley, sec-1 
niith treasurer.. S

In Stoc k-A Conslgfcent of

odist, t hureh. St. John N. JL rolment of pupils in the Methodist , (tetiswedwithoutwiicàneæeregweieeX riei-ù#
Winnipeg’s Methodist Sunday Sunday schools in '1911 was '’,667 saoulé8ewHbouithem. Soidby»ncbemâit«*steL-e3 

schools Bi-cot the Sunday s.-hools of white thy officers nnd teachers ilum r“— c—a-, snuiaum». iw-J
St. John. Eunt and west unite in the bered 28.V The .niions amounts rats 1 —____-
failli Gun to no land is the Kingdom eii bv ,hese s. lioolu last year was 
of God on earth nearer than to (an- $:i.4H.ss. The I'ortland seliool. with 
adn. Get us go up at once and possess 5S „rflcPrs anU teachers, and 923 

.eii afile. lours for t hrist- acb0iars |s tlargest.

WILL GIBBON, i

E Indorsed by the MtJi1 •■sviilty.

f .•cmsfrle.'t 
. iiistnii. ‘■nit <’ali«a»"u 

!. ■niribiite ili
ai appetizer. -V

: Every WomaiGUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

!it : we are 
lan citizenRICHARD SULl' & CO

Dock St.

is Interested sad should know 
Shoot the wonderful v

MARVEL Whirling Spray
D» Tsflaul Fyrlege. 

^ Best—Most rotiTen-
lent. It clesases

ES
:Telephone Main 839. 44 WHITE’S COVE NEWS.

I White's Cove. Jan. 1.—Mrs. L. P.
toiet,

St. John. N. B.. Dec. 20th, 1911. __
His Honor, the Lieutenant. Governor, ‘,arr's <unie home on Thursday from 

Chatham, N. B . j Montreal and is much improved. Mr.
Eleven Methodist Sundav schools I * arrN. wk° is < hipman, is expected 

* on jjew llome today.
1 Scott. Orchard, who spent a few

M. & T. Mc(lJIRE, Ad yoor dmgfrietfor 1t.

other, hut send Siam a for 
Illustrated book—seaieil. It gives 
full yartieulars ssd dlrevtions It _____
WJWDtiOR 8VPPI.Y CO.. WlndwrToS 
k______ _ iieeerel Acenu 1er Uaaila,

Uy-
Telegrams of Greeting.

F. R. Murray then read the following ; 
telegrams of greeting sent from the 
St. John

l, ;iM nc* Meat and Dairy Product*
All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Main SL Phone Main 1670

i'l all the 
iquors 
esi houses

, Vci.l,573.
B-SHL’ i'E"l!ï,i water I

meet m nnnual gathering 
Year’s Day, and on behalf of these 
schools permit us to wish you and yee*® Portland, Maine, came home 
Mrs. Tweedle, a most liappy New i *°r yhrlstmus. lie was taken very ill 
Year. but is now slowly improving.

Miss Lou Reardon who speiyt lier 
! vacation at home leaves this morning 
for Fredericton to resume her studies 

1 at Normal School.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.

The ice in Grand laibe Is not yet tit 
teams.

gathering and the replies 
which were returned:

St. John. N. B„ Dec. 30th. 1911. 
Dr. Frank Woodbury. Halifax. N S.

Eleven Methodist Sunday schools of 
tills city and vicinity will meet on 
New Year's day in fourth annual g;. .*- 
ering. Please convey to the Sunday 
schools of our sister city best wishes 
that nineteen twelve may be the hap
piest and most useful of all. Read 
twentieth Psalm, verses one to five.
G. A. ROSS, Chairman Gathering.
F. R. MURRAY, Chairman Executive.

Notice toContractors WHOLESALE LKJORS G. A. ROSS,
Chairman Gathering. 

F. R. MURRAY. 
Chairman Executive.

nom-
coal

West
from
«tin-

SWEET CIDER |
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S

NOTICE.We have a large assortment of

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
always on hand. Also SA8HE8, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
in the wood ,inc for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right.

ATKINS BROS.,Wood winters
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

■Phene Watt 144-11.

vwjLvaïwmMt^ ü"-.'r.ïfJc-.Sî"K
family price l|>

Z PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given-- 
| that under chapter 86 of the Consolid
ated StaiutOR of New Brunswick, 1902. 
License to transact business iu tin* 
province has been granted for one 
year from ihe First day of December 
A. D., 1911/to The Canadian 
Investment I Company, Limited.

(M. O. EMACK,
L, M

:ht. Chairman Methodist Gathering,
On behalf of Mrs. Tweedle, and my- ! 

self, 1 b^g to thank your and your j f '
Sunday school gathering for your; 
greeting for the New Year and cor
dially reciprocate same, .amt trust, 0W m
that all success and prosperity may JL — f ♦ Æ9 .

a"usd youLu,:,r."¥xm£D,r,,,g y"a' ornions o un•l GOV. Now Broc awl*. I 32c,M?on!ÏLc?r7 ^

Phone 1049. 12 Charlotte St.

Winter Gverchting
latest Styles afid Svest 

llotlis.
t S. MadENtlAN. 73 Unie

MURPHY BROS.,
No reply to this has been received. 

St. John, X. B.. Dec. 30th, 1911. 
H. H. Field. Sec. Methodist Sunday 

School Asocdation. Montreal, P.Q. 
Our Sunday schools In fourth annual

15 Cltv Markettester
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACCN 

Everything Beet Quality. 1

1,VettlA
Bterl- W. E.

v-11
ee -6-, éfiS §:

.... weer ne

One cent per word each miettion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer if pnid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

.
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tthe Standard
EXPERT OPINION ON THE LAURIER NAVY. of

Cl
Evidence has been accumulating alnce the Laurlet 

Government ceased to be a factor in the situation, that 
the naval policy they inaugurated for Canada had uo 
friends among the English naval authorities. • Politeness 
forbade criticism of a .Government of one of the Domln 
ions, and the demerits of the naval scheme were in con 
sequence passed over almost in alienee. The change ot 
Government and Mr. Borden’s well recognised progressive 
viens on naval defence have paved the way for plain speak
ing. The Naval and Military Record, a journal whose 
authority to dlacuss the subject will not be questioned, 
voices this change of tone in a recent Issue. "It Is per
missible to say now," declares the Record, "that the Lam* 
1er naval programme was paltry in comparison with thnt 
of the Common wealth." And again: "In the circum
stances the Admiralty had to approve the creation of a 
few cruisers and destroyers."

As an authoritative statement, giving the views of 
naval experts in England on the whole situation, the corn 
ments of the Naval and Military Record are worthy of 
perusal. It says:

"There will be general satisfaction at the decision 
“ of the new Canadian Government to abandon the Laur- 
" 1er scheme for the creation of a small Canadian navy. 
" On this side of the Atlantic the scheme was never re- 
“ gorded with favor since the delay In construction in 
“ Canada was foreseen, and the proposal to divide the few 
" ships between the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards was 
*• looked upon a^atragetically unsound. As an indien- 
“ tion of the awakening spirit of the Canadian people ou 
■* ihe question of naval defence the proposal was welcom- 
“ ed, but it promised no addition to the strength of the 
“ Empire on the seas. The Canadian Prime Minister did 
- not go too fgt when he stated that, viewed in this aspect, 
“ the expenditure would have been useless. The new 
“ Government has determined to take the advice of the 
" Admiralty to consider fully the needs of the Empire and 
" of Canada, and then draw up a scheme. This probabl> 
,/means that at an early date the Minister for Naval 
‘ Affairs, accompanied by Rear-Admiral Kingemill, will 
“ visit London, and after the preparation of the scheme it 
" wi’l be submitted to Canadian opinion at the general 
" election, which is anticipated will take place after the 
“ next harvest. Consequently there is no reason to an 
“ tlcipate that any effective action will be taken towards 
“ co-operation by the Dominion in naval defence for at 
“ least a year. It may be hoped that in the Interval 
“ every effort will be made to place the Imperial Issues 
“ before the Canadian people.

‘ The change in front is held to indicate the desire of 
" the new Government to embark upon a more effective 
" naval policy. Mr. Borden, we know, was never satis- 
" fled with the very modest programme of cruiser and de
stroyer construction to which the late Parliament as- 
’ sen ted. It is permissible to say now that the Laurier 
" naval programme was paltry in comparison with that of 

the Commonwealth. On the other hand, it marked the 
" awakening of Canada to her Imperial obligations, and 

mainly for that reason the little programme was ap- 
” proved and encouraged by the British Admiralty. Sir 
“ Wilfrid Laurier said. In effect ; 'We are willing to spend 
'* such a sum, and what ships do you advise us to build 
' with that money?' |In the circumstances the Admiralty 
' had to approve the (V.ition of a few cruisers and dv- 
' strovers. Then envied the dispute in Canada as to 

■' whether the future navy should be controlled by the 
“ Dominion Government or by the Admiralty In time of 
' war. with what results are known. If Mr. Borden gets 
“ his way with the electors the Dominion will unquestion- 
' ably embark upon a more extensive naval programme 
“ than the one submitted to Whitehall iu 1000. At this 
'• stage it would be tlseless to speculate upon the numbers 
"or types of ships likely to be, voted. Mr. Borden nn- 
‘ nounces through the now Minister of Marine that the 
“ advice of Whitehall will again he sought, and. as we 

hope, with fewer financial* restrictions."
If convincing evidence were lacking that these criti

cisms and conclusions of naval authorities are just and 
accurate it lies in the fact timt since Mr. Hazen, as Minister 
of the Naval Service, gave the House of Commons and 
the country the reasons why the Laurier naval policy had 
failed, not one word In defence of the policy has been 
uttered by any member of the late Administration, and 
there has been no lack of opportunity. There Is no mis
taking the charge that Mr. Ilazen made. He said: “Now 
" why did the late Government after embarking on that 
‘ policy, after receiving those tenders on the 1st day of 
" May, allow them to remain in abeyance without taking 
•’ a single step towards making a contract for the building 
" of those ships ? Was it because the late Government 

discovered afterwards that if they had clone so they 
‘ would have simply been throwing away about $15,000,000 
“ of the people’s money ? Because the fact is. and* I 
“ have the evidence that cannot be contradicted and which 
“I am prepared to give this House at any time If my state* 
" ment Is challenged, I have evidence that those vessels, 
“ under contract, and under the conditions, would not 

have been completed for six years from the time the 
• contract was awarded, and by the end of six years these 

■' vessels jrould have been obsolete, entirely unfitted for 
“ the purposes for which they were designed."

Mr. Hazen’s statement has never been cluUlenged 
and never will be challenged. No one realizes better than 
the members of the late Administration that the Laurier 
naval programme was Impracticable and destined to end 
in failure. When they retired from office, of necessity, 
they left behind them the report of Admiral Ktngsmlll, 
received at the time of the general election, which In 
itself is sufficient evidence to condemn the scheme. 
With a naval policy condemned by their own experts, to 
say nothing of the adverse criticism of English naval 
authorities, the Laurier Government stands convicted |Of 
a monumental blunder apeond only in importance to the 
attempt to force Reciprocity on an unwilling people.

'the net critical judge of b.iutr»1 *• 
watch production, will el i

The , Mia tic Me c 
re «hewing in this branch cl the

MIns Minnie Travis rpert Christmas 
In St. John with family connections 
and friends.

Robert A. Smith, of Barronsfleld, N.- 
S., is spending Christmas week with 
his si «ter, Mrs. F.
Station.

E. G. Evans and his son Harry, came 
home for Christmas, the former from 
Montreal, and thd latter from Mâd- 
donald College, St. Ann de 
Quebec.

Thomas A. Peters came from P. E. 
Island to spend Christmas and New 
Year's with the families of his mar* 
tied daughters here and at Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred* Barbour spent 
their Christmas In St. John with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ernest Fowler and 
family. Norton, spent Christmas at 
the paternal home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Fowler, Main street, Hampton 
Station.

Miss Hazel FlewwelMng, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ftewwelllng, Dou
glas avenue, St.John, Is spending some 
day* this week, the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. C. S. March. Railway Avenue.

Among St. John people visitors at 
Hamnton the last week end and ear
ly this week were E. B. Seely, H. C. 
Molt. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mott. A. W. 
Baird, M. C. McPhail and others.

e . R

ert For thlc eea
lüFuuiuhed by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 

Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.
Hampton, Dec. 30.—The Christmas 

teason has been very successful from 
jl business standpoint, but more es
pecially so from that of society and the 
aome. The end of last week brought 
'any home comers to fpend the holi

day, or sent others off to more or less 
Acwiant places to renew family asso
rtions and pass cordial good wishes 
for a merry Christinas and a happy 
New Year. ’

Churches and congregations follow
ed in the line of presents and Yule 
Tide gifts, and every family was made 
happy by the presence of good and 
beneficent St. Nicholas. Church In
teriors
decorated aud at Sunday's services the 
choirs sang carols and anthem*-, and 
.he people joined most heartily in 
hymns of praise and thanksgiving for 
Bethlehem's Babe and the world's Re
deemer.

The
Hampton. Hammond River and Rothe
say. gave their minister. Rev. George 
Farquhnr, a surprise on Christmas eve, 
when they presented him with an ad
dress of appreciation, signed by a re
presentative of almost every family, 
and accompanied it with a handsome 
.’urlined coat and gloves.

William 11. Yeomans of the parish 
f Hampton was married « u December 

37th to Lottie M. Forgravt-s of Sussex, 
y Rev. Geo. Farquhar, minister of 
he Hampton Presbyterian church.

Miss Katherine R. Bartlett, teacher 
•f the St. John School of Domestic Scl- 
*nce. is spending her Christmas vaca- 
Ion at Hampton.

The Hampton curlers have elected 
Messrs. G. M. Wilson and F. S. Gig- 
ey, skip*, of the two rinks which will 
day against the Scottish curlers on 
atmary 9th at St. John.
The curling contest of President vs. 

Vice-president, will come off in the 
Tampion rink on New Year's Day, 

'ined up as follows :

TCHE8, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, also watches

".-s® sdpUw- «
«su»--*■•*“

fCRGUSON A PAGE,
4i kino smier

M. Sproul, Hampton
SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year.
Polly Edition, by Mail, per year....,............................. **°°
Seal-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year........................1-0S

Single Copies Two Cents.

16.00

Bellevue.
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ST. JOHN. N. B., TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1912, 2*
A -Nwere elaborately trimmed and V WAN UNENVIABLE RECORD.

The anxiety of the Telegraph and Times to avoid a 
discussion of the finances of the Province as they were 
conducted under the Administration which was defeated 
at the last general election, is not lo be wondered 

The Standard demon
strated how those who formerly controlled the destinies of 
the Province manipulated the accounts to show an excess 
of revenue over expenditure when there were actual de
ficits each year running into thousands of dollars, 
when this method of omitting the overexpenditures from 
the statement of current revenue and placing them in 
the balance sheet of the Province was first employed is 
difficult to ascertain, but the plan was in full working 
order in 1900 and for some years before that.
1900 was, perhaps, the worst on record for the old Gov
ernment—or at least the accounts show a worse condition 
of affairs than any other year. This was, perhaps, due 
to information in the hands of the Government that the 
long drawn out contest regarding the Eastern Extension 
Claims with the Government at Ottawa was liable to bo 
settled In favor of the Province and they could therefore 
afford to make a more truthful statement of their affairs

TPresbyterian congrégations of

A day or two ago i
HOTEL ARRIVALS. —

Just
- Royal.

G. P. Kirk, Moncton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. C. Hamilton and boy. Montreal : 
Ç. J. Burrell. Sydney : R. C. Mackay. 
Philadelphia ; J E Patte, Stratford; 
W M Bristol. Halifax; W J Shorlaud. 
L. W Cameron, Montreal; D Towna- 
hend, M D., Mrs D Townahend. Sus-

z
The year

sex.
Park.,

. J A Lahgie, R M Armstrong, A R 
HamPton. Moncton: A 8 Elder, Ed
monton. Alta; H L Keith. Petltcodtac; 
Mr and Mrs Raymond S Brown, New 
York City: Jalros A Sinclair, Boaton; 
Mr and Mrs, H A Branscotnbe, Cum
berland Bay; J a McArthur, Sussex; 
H B McKinnon, S B Lane, Truro; O 
G Carlton, Sussex: A S Hubky, A B 
Hanes. Halifax; J R Simpson, E L 
Munn. J R Wentworth. Winnipeg; 
R Collins, Yarmouth: J R Smith Cal
gary.

iv#i
than in previous years.

The Province started the fiscal rear 1900 with a bal-
The total

Présidée t 
A. J. Brooks.
’.obieskl Fleming. Jos. Ross. 
Donald Evans 
T. Wm. Barnes.
Wm. Langstroth.
T. C. Donald,

Vice-President 
J. M. Scovil . d

once of $04.557.55 against current revenue, 
revenue for the year was $758.888, of which the territorial 
revenue yielded only $175.81S.;;9. The expenditures on 
ordinary revenue account for the year totalled $794,476.85. 
showing on the face of the accounted deficit of $55,468.19. 
In the balance sheet the public works over-expenditure is 
given as $102,227.22 aud that of the Provincial Hospital at 
$21,543.76. As a part of these over-expenditures had ap
peared in the balance sheet of 1899. to get the exact over- 
expenditure of the year 1900 these amounts should be 

^deducted. When this Is done the result, is as follows:

F. S. Compton.
P. E. Gigeey.
M. J. Co* way. 
Wm. H. March, * 

Skip.
Victoria.

F G Robertson, Halifax: J E Me- 
Auley, R R Bradley, Lower Millstream; 
Geo K Wark, M Codner, Toronto; Mr 
and Mrs Charles A Kellogg, George 
Anderson, North Bay. Ont; Chas Loun- 
don, Mr and Mrs F 8 White, Canten 
bury; M L Holt, St Stephen, F A 
Young. J D Chisholm, Halifax: John 
Morrison, Woodstock.

Skip.
Cecil Langstroth. Percv G. Tayte. 
>v. H. C. Rice. 
r. E. Ansrevlne
H. J. Evans
I. M. Wilson

Dr. S. S. King.
Dr. F. H. Wetmore 
Louis Conway.
F. F. Giggey,

ftSkip.Skip.
Otty Barnes 
A. W. Hicks 
Mr. Gladwin 
E. A. Schofield 
R. H. Smith,

J. M. Logan.
Rev. Geo. Farquhar 
Wm. Bova'rd.
J. W. Gi-eey.
Jas. II. Sproul, * 

Skip

Dufferin.
W IT Thackeray, Halifax; II M 

Dickson. Montreal ; Fred S Lorraine, 
Madame Sherry Co.; E A Mulltn, New
castle; F W Stevens. Moncton: Joseph 
A Carr, Fredericton ; J J Dickson, 
Brantford: Norman Gray, Charlotte
town ; J A Marcot 
Buctouche; L VV 
E A Inrram. North Sydney; O O Fras
er. Parrsboro; W A McLaren. Monc
ton; F M Graves, Bridgetown; S L 
Moran, Chatham; Jas W Day, Parrs
boro; Bud Cameron, Amherst ; P B 
Duff. Bridgewater; Capt Wilson. Hal
ifax: Albion Foster and wife. Arthur 
Foster, Hart land; Geo G Grimmer, 
F S Sullivan. St Andrews; H G Noble 
and family, Woodstock : H 
St George; E P Meagher, Halifax.

Deficit in ordinary revenue................. $55,468.19
Public Works over-expenditure. 1900..
Prov. Hospital over-expenditure 1900 .. 10.736.56

S20.927.33 Skip.
Clarence Conway, youngest son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Conway. Railway 
Vvenue, is spending his vacation at 
home. lie returns to St. Joseph's 
Collegê. Memramccok, for the reopen 
tng on Monday, Jan. 8th.

Miss Jean 
’nestle Science m the Hampton Con* 
-olldated school, is spe-dine her vaca
tion at her home, Murray’s Cove. 
Westmoreland Co.

Miss Ruther Thurbo 
manual traiuin 
Millerto

Captain 1 times Adams came home 
from Halifax to sneiul Christmas with 
his wife and family at Hampton Vil
lage.

R. A. March and J. E. Aneevlne, left 
on Tuesday afternoon for Montreal.

ci. me home from

I
.. .. $87,132.08Total deficit for 1900 ....

►ux, Mrs S Chanse. 
Wheaton, Moncton ;

But this is not all. Under the old Administration 
special accounts were kept for such transactions as the 
importation of horses, cattle, sheep and seeds, instead of 
passing them through the consolidated revenue account. 
The system was to borrow the money from a bank and 
deposit die notes and cash received to the credit of the 
account and when all collections possible were made, tile 
loss, for there always was a loss, was charged to the agri
cultural appropriation. In 1900 the balance sheet shows 
a total of $4,649.19 due the bank for special loans on 
account of stock nud seed importations. Crider the 
present method of bookkeeping every transaction appears 
In the Consolidated Revenue Account, so that it is no 
longer possible to hide away half of a deficit either in the 
balance sheet or in suspense accounts.

In 1901 the Province was paid $275,692 IS in settle
ment of the Eastern Extension Claims. This large sum 
was dumped into the ordinary revenue for the year, which 
amounted to $1,031.266. The ordinary expenditure 
charged in that year was $910.345.80. which left a nominal 
balance of $120.921.14. but as there was a debit balance 
against the account at the beginning of the fiscal year of 
$97,098.21 the Government had very little actual cash on 
hand at the end of the year. The expenditures for public 
works are placed lu the account at $269.077. about. $100,000 
more than was usually charged against this service for 
any year, but not sufficient to wipe out the over-expendi
ture. Notwithstanding the receipt of over a quarter of 
a million dollars the old Government showed the fol
lowing as over-expenditures in the rear 1901;

my, Jan. 
Peacock, teacher of Do-

IHaving enjoyed a successful year we wish to 
thank you »ne and all for favors extended and 
wish you

r, teacher of 
uiusr. is nr her home at 

m, Northumberland county, 
Christmas and New Year’s noi- H McLean,

“The Compliments of the Season.” 
Yours truly. -

u
/BI1

Upùtlti»

el
w
LBARNES & CO., LTD* L

ay alien
Peter Forestall 

Montreal to sneud Christmas with his 
sister, Mrs. John L. Coleman, Hamp
ton Village.

Mrs. Elivnbeth McManus, widow of 
the late Wil’iam McManus, who died 
at her late home near Hamnton Sta
tion on Monday, 24th inst.. was hurled 
today In the churchvnrd of St. Paul's 
narlsh church Lakecide, after servicer 
H the home and church, conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Crowfoot, rector. Mrs. 
McManus was 78 vears of age, and 
•caves two daughters and four sons. 
The former arq^M-s. A. S. Wetmore, 
of Newcastle. Penn., and Mrs. J. H. 
Yeomans, of Pctitcodiac. The sons are 
Alexander, of Hamnton: William, of 
Qt. John, and John ard James of 
Hamnton. The deceased who was 
formerly Miss Elizabeth Latilmer, of 
St. John, also leaves one brother, Jas. 
Lattimer, of St. John, surviving" her.

Crawford Montague, n we'l known 
figure in Hamnton parish for the past 
"0 years, died from heart trouble on 
Tuesday morning,» 26th, and 
ied In the churchyard of*8t. Paul’s, 
at Lakeside, yesterday afternoon. He 
was for many years in cheree of the 
farm occunied by the late James True
man and Howard D. McLeod and last 
summer kept in order the tennis 
courts here. He was a quiet, resnect- 
able citizen, faithful and unrivht in 
all his dealings and his death is 
erallv lamented. He leaves one broth
er. John, of St. John, and other re
latives in Nova Scotia.

The nnarterlv boilrd and member* of 
the Methodist church congregation 
remembered the services rendered by 
Mrs. R. A. March and C. 8. March 
as their organist, by the presentation 
of handsome sums in void as a Christ
mas souvenir of apnrcclatlon. 
choir has been producing some ex
cellent music during the year and last 
Sunday’s carols and antiiems were the 
crowning point of excellence.

Public anweclation and oral so is 
also due to the choir of the Preebyter-

ti
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Established 1826 •I
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It is again our pleasure to thank our many patrons
for their libéral patronage extended to our house during 
a period of years extending through four generations. 
Our appreciation is sincere and we hope by contipued 
effort to still further merit their confidence and support. 
We take this method to extend to all our hearty wishes 
fora

es

> '/ u
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.. .. $ 14.419.9*
...................88.895.33
.. .. 3,519.89
.... 15,487.26

11,738.00 
2,011.60

Provincial Hospital .. ..
Public Works...................
Agriculture.............................
Royal Reception....................
Eastern Extension Arbitration .. ..

ul
FLasi year we thanked the public for 

the best year we had ever had. This 
year we give most hearty thanks for 
a very much better oc*

Our new term will begin Tuesday. 
January 2nd: Send for Catalogue.

T

“PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.”

T. Rankine & Sons, Limited,
* Biscuit Manufacturers.

St, Johr.hf. B„ Canada, January 1st, 1912,

was bur-
Hartland Bridge .. ..

DOS. KERR, PrincpaV.$136,072.02

Province whose 
total revenue at the time was only about three-quarters of 
a million dollars. The following year. 1902. by issuing 
bonds to the amount of $310,000. of which $150.000 was for 
alleged damage to bridges and roads by an unusual fresh
et in January, $100.000 more for permanent bridges and 
$60,000 for smallpox expenditures, the accounts were got 
into a condition which showed some improvement, but the 
people paid the piper just the same. As an actual fact 
over half a million dollars were over-expended in four 
years and all the while the territorial revenue which 
should have been at least $300.000 annually, and would 
hoe been under an honest Administration of the Crown 
Lands, was less than $200.000 annually.

Is the Telegraph’s yixiety to get away from a record 
such as this to be wondered at, or Is it surprising that Mr. 
Copp should say that the old Government has already been 
punished for its sine ? In a measure it has. but Mr. 
Copp, who was a supporter of these methods, has so far 
escaped, and the punishment of the old Government will 
not be complete until every man who was a party to the 
fraud on the Province ceases to be a member of the 
Legislature.

To show the effect of such miserable financial man
agement on the Province it is only necessary to point to 
the increase In the permanent debt due to the reckless 
extravagance of the old Government, in 1899 the funded 
debt of the Province was $3.074.846.66. When all the 
temporary* loans and over-expenditures of the old Admin
istration had been adjusted, the funded debt amounted to 
$6,174,346.66 as nearly as can be estimated. In nine years 
they had more than doubled the debt. Of the increase 
the Central Railway was responsible for $887,431.72. 
The rest of It went to pay over-expenditure on carrent 
account for permanent bridges and railway subsidies.

A great deal of boosting has been doue, by Mr. Copp 
lartlcularly. that the present Administrai ion could not 

financial Showing since they 
HIS been in power had it not been for the I

•d by the old Government

so that

Phis was certainly going some for a 8McGILL UNIVERSITY
Pol

EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.
aminations In Theoretical mu- 
grades trill be held on April

nec
WeLocal Ex 

sic for all
13th.

Local Examination* In Practical Sub
jects will he held about a month later.

Application forms, tilled iu and accom
panied by fees, must reach the Centrai 

Montreal on or before April 1st. 
M2. Forms and free copies of tin 
Official Syllabus containing full Informa
tion are obtainable from the Local K.-tre- 
tary. Mr. D. Arnold Fox. 1SS Princess St.. 
St. John, or from the Uene-al Secretary. 
No. 323 Sherbrooke Street West. Montreal.

about the Yearly Examin
ations for Diplomas of Licentiate and De
gree of Mus. tioc, can be obtained from 
the General Secretary. Montreal.

The Examination Board, on application 
being made, will be glad to consider any 
additions to the present list of Local

l»U

The >Empire Typewriter.ï* r c e a
WRITS OR CALL FOR DETAILS AND TERMS.

rRAN < R-r rAiRW ATHER. - Agent
5 Cantrbury atr««t. 3t. John, n.b. ’Phono Main «53.

office In

The
Information

(Calgary Herald.)
Mrs Pankhuret. the suffragist, says that Hon. Mr. 

Borden should not be allowed to lead a comfortable life. 
If the Canadian suffragists should so far forget them
selves, which we are sure they would not, as to undertake 
to assanlt Canadian Cabinet Ministers, we would suggest 
that Col. Sherwood, Commissioner of Dominion Police, 
should be authorized to recruit a bodyguard of Amazon
ian police officers, whose special duty it would he to’ deal 
with militant suffragist demonstrators. There would be 
hairpins on the green then.

YOU G MEN YlUNG WOMENREFUSE LUMBER LISTE t %i5;»thn,*o^JXin?to^,iKt*' DI*P*“tt«™ Cemnwrelalcommercial t rgripn l.,,eee to be opened i ° mi^VS'c'p ïf*1L,,î”lî^_,îâ,

n&sa.’s? tixasK æS.l.'n.!

ID,fù]

JohI
REFUSE SPRUCE BOARDS 
REFUSE PINE BOARDS 
2*1 NCH REFUSE SPFUCE 
3-INCH REFUSE SPRUCE

saw A “ tedding Manufacturers
HAH STWHNO ori "THB - - - - - Wlrm i «ttreeee», Watireeees,
tra'kwav.^aredfu*. t::e Christ e Woodwork- l*" F'athmr p,,,ow*
EN6IHET0 A400OENSTOC Mg tOMpany, Ltd. 'Ot <o f00 GERMAIN STREET
AK* MMa m «KH PIECE (Two Paierie, ) --------------- ----------------- ~~rROM THE CA6 WINttOvJ. WK MAKE
■me RAtteHAH called - - - - - - - - - - * i - Art .lass DomecTHB FOLLOWIHC to Hlttt. ~ CM l L/UIIIKS

LIKe ( Alton alp Siam: and Lamp Shadesre*. WHAT LA FOLLETTE, VUllUII V die ulgtid TO ORDER * •" any quantity «upql.wL cut to
WOVI.6 THAT MAKE ------- Al» IGllM «H Mirrar Phke

6EMATO* ALWtlca? - ST. JOHN SION CO. <*rr teciirHo.. b... £rc.5»«^n««. ÏÏÎ

...—•- -w . ~ IXi5. , y
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HUTCHINGS & CO.
t
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(Montreal Gazette.)
Newspaper* in the West note that men formerly prom

inent in the Grain Growers’ Association are befcinniqg to 
drop out of the offices and out of the organization as well., 
It Is only a year since a delegation of the Grain Growers ' 
descended on Ottawa, evidently as part of s many phased 
movement to boom the Taft-Fieldlng Reciprocity Agree
ment, and roused the courage of the Ministers and theti 
parliamentary followers. Then they seemed terrible. 
Now they are disintegrating. They had ta» many Liberal

i

SI
Structural Sledpoliticians among them for their gooff.

t(Toronto Star.)
"When the boat was still some way from the shore 

began to fill her In spite of the fact that the 
himself bailed as hard as possible." saye an account 

of the Delhi, on which the Duke of Fife was

TU
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6
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A Merry Christmas and 
A Bright New Year

«« AND may Cod enrich'Ihe time to come 
with smiling plenty and fair prosperous 

days”—Is the earnest hope and wish of 
Yours respectfully,

W. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Opticien, 77 Charlotte St.

The “Blount” 
Door Check.

Causes dpors to manage
themselves.

Keeps out draughts, saves 
fuel and colds, insures 
quiet and orderliness.

Made in different s zes, for any size or 
shape of door, and sold at a moderate price

T. MiAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St.

Cur ent Comment
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DEMON MTIC RAILWAY
S. 9. Yarmouth leaves Reed's 

Feint Wharf dally at .Ad a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with traîne East and 
West, returning arrivée at 6.30 p. m,
Sunday» sweated.

A. C. CURRIE. Agen».

STEAMSHIPS.

1 xiELDER DEMPSTER 
^ S. S. UNE

9 for South African 
Ports

:

I
H

1 S. •. KWARRA sailing 
John about December 20rlC 

8. 8. KADUNA sailing from St, 
John about January 20th.

For passenger er freight rates, ap- 
ply te:

J. T. KNIGHT * CO- Agent». 
Watte SU 8t. John, N. 8.

from 81
z

I.

Xe

ALLAN UNE
ROY Al MAH STEAMERS8

SL John to Liverpool
Turbine Triple Screw Steamer» 
VICTORIAN AND VlROINIAN. 

» and
Twin Screw Steamer» CORSICA 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN end HI 
PERIAN.

Saloon....................... $72.00 and $62
Second Saloon . „ . $50.00 and $5f
Third Oom................$31.25 and $35

Sailings and further Information 
application to any agent or

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* 
St John, N. B.
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«ma DAY, JAVTAttV % i»12.
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LOST 45 POUNDS 
IN WEIGHT

The Weak,'Lame, 
Aching Back

Comes From The Kidneys.

casus DEPOnillTEISHIPPING
> in

Star Mount'Temple. 6,t«l, Moore, 
from Antwerp, C. P. R., pass., and 
mdae., 5.30 a. m* Jan. 1st., paaeeu 
Cape Race

- Ton of rifosaoo- -
WINTER PORT STEAMERS

to 31* Do•oiling, for ««.’John up 
imber 1811.

Review of Trade of Past Year 
Shows Increase, but Offic al 

Enumeration was Very Un
satisfactory.

steamer. Where Prom / Dot». 
Mon. Importer Manchester Dec.'16 
Mount Temple Antwerp Dec IS 
Inlehowen Hood Glasgow 64c 19 
Mm. Commerce. Manche»tor. Dee. H 
Athanla. Olaagow. Dee M
Kanawha, London Doe. 23
•Man. Commerce Mencheater Dec. *8 
Man. Miller Manchester Dec. 23

NOW WE CIS 125 ram 
INES 10 "FMT-HIffi"

Winter SerYtce 
B. and

RQTAL MAIL BTBAMtaa 
WAMO.-

otonoE"
Proposed Balling.

Royal Edward..................................... Jan. It1»,»1*
Royal Georg-.................Kb. Ith. 1912
Royal George...................Mar. 6th. 1915
Royal Edward.. ...Mar. 20th, 1912
Royal George................April nrd, 1913

BOOK VOUR PASSAGE NOW.

fiSBTiSS . N.
Those who hare never been troabled 

frith kidney trouble do net know tlm 
tuRcttag and misery which there afflicted

On the «ret eign ot backache Doan's 
Kidney Pill» should be taken immediately
to as to avoid yean et toRArioc from 
kidney trouble.

They go right to the met of the trouble, 
heal the delicate membrane» el the kid
neys and make their action regular an*

Reporte and Oleaster*.
Provident*. R. !.. Dee, 29-atmr 

Ojorgte. from New York, went 
•ground on Weet side of the channel, 
nùr Rhode Inland Yacht Club, thla 
A. M.» but. was floated by tvg Gaape 
at 12.30 p. m„ and proveede<i up the 
river to her pier. She sustained no 
apparent damage..

Sandy Hook, Dec. 29.—Brigantine 
life saving station reporte flabtog 
smack C. Hirvey grounded at Barne- 
gat Inlet at 9 lû m* and wa* floated 
at noon by life savers without dam-

Waahlngton, D. C„ Dec. 29.—Tor
pedo boat destroyer Warrington, be- 
fore reported In collision with an 
known achooner off Hatterae. wee 
towgd Into Norfolk today by cutter 
Onontlaga.

Shipping Notes.
Stmr Rhodealan arrived from Bar

bados, etc., yesterday with n large 
cargo of sugar tor Montreal.

Steamship Wakanul la In port from 
Cardiff to load for Australia port.

C. P. R. steamer Mouut. Temple 
passed Cape Race yesterday at 5.30 
p. m., due here Thursday.

-ROYAL
-Royal Planfagenet Ont., Jan. 31. 1910.

-About March 1st. 1909, I waa tek 
en deathly elck with Liver Congestion 
And Stomach Trouble l failed from 
125 pounds to 80 pounds and was eon- 
fined to bed for eight weeks. The 
doctors said they could do nothing 
for me. and as a last resort, one of 
the doctors told me to try “Frult-a- 
tlves '—lf they would not 
nothing would.

My husband bought some "Prult-a- 
tlvea" and Inside of ten days. 1 was 
able to leave my bed. My stomach 
got strong and I could eat and retain 
my food. Today I weivh 125 pounds 

MME. LAURENT CADI EUX 
50c. a box. C for $2.50, or trial size 

25c. Frult-a-tlvea Limited, Ottawa.

Pomeranian
Montreal

Havre 
-Antwerp •

Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 80 

The abOTw list I» subject to change, 
other eatilLgs to be added At A later

Dec. 83 
Dec. 87

Porrthoio. Dec. 30.—Owing to de- 
pressed prices In the British market 
the lumber shipments from Pnrrs- 
boro during the yen'* now ending, was 
smaller than was anticipated. The to
tal quantity of spruce and hordwood 
deals, scantllmrx and battens shipped 
to the United Kincdom was 39.602.217 
superflcinl feet, valued ot $408,215. 
This Is larger bv about five million 
feet than the shipments of last year 
but Is about four million feet smaller 
than the output of 1909. The export* 
of spruce and hemlock boards 
scantling to the Ut lied States totalled 
3,029.514 feet which Is much less than 
In 1910. The laths exported agerogat 
cd 12,613.000 and the exports of pil- 
lug numbered 62.165 pieces. The out
put cf both laths and plUmr was con
siderably larger than In 1910. The val
ue of the lumber shipped Is $575,107 
or about $55.000 more than the value 
of last year’s shipments. About ter 
million feet of deuls will bo carried 
over.

By far the largest nhlrmer was J 
Newton Pucs'ey. who. besides his own 
output handled the deals cut by the 
Xewville Lumber Company, .1. V. Kirk- 
natvlck and à number of smaller oper
ators. B. L. Tucker handled the cut 
of the Moose River Lumber Company, 
41. XV. MaçKenna and others.

Tlie death this month of Capt. N. C. 
Nordby, Swedish vice-consul, has re
moved one who for many years took 
ftp Active pan In the lumber trade of 
this poll, us the ag«-nt of Grorgo Mc
Kean. of St. John.

The coni s$il pm ente for the year In
dicate that Parrtiboro Is slowing re
covering from the effects of the disas
trous striko at tiprlnghlll. The total 
shipments amounted to 95,315 tons, 
of which only 7,390 tons Were shipped 
during the first live months of the 
year. During the last six months the 
monthly Hhinments have averaged a 
little over H.O0O tons, which I» ooti 
llderubly below the murk attained be
fore the strike.

The shipping of Parrsboro furnished 
ii striking Illustrutfbti of the passing 
of ile* wooden su 
for a few special t 
giftry hooks of the port, a year ago. 
there Were to vessels, aggregating 
17,720 tons. The books notv show only 
80 vessels with a net ton nave of 15,- 
618 ton#. The only vessel built on this 
ilioro this year was n tug 
was registered at Si. John, 
there are no Indications of any shins 
being built In this section during the 
coming year.

The shipment of a small cargo cf po
tatoes. the first In many years, pro
mises to have important results. Many 
farmers have signified their iutentlon 
of growing vola lues more extensively 
and vesoguizlvg the need of barrels for 
shlpblng I lie increased crop. Dr. Ed
ward .1 offers and Ills brother George, 
have bought the woodwori 
at Riverside and are Install 
rel making mac hi very. Thev purpose 
making 10,000 barrels next spring, and 
they arc confident that that number 
will be required to hold the potatoes 
that will be shipped from hero next 
season.

There seems to be no doubt that 
Parrsboro has lost population during 
the past decade, but there seems to 
be no way of ascertaining how great 
the loss has been. The usual number 
of census enumerators was duly ap* 
pointed and it is presumed th<fY h 
been or will be paid for their ser
vice*. but not one word lias yet been 
published concerning the discoveries 
they have made. Other 
cotnnlaln that the census has not giv
en them enough population, but Parra* 
boro la left with no population at all.

Agencies In St. John, N. B., Oed. R. 
Carvell, 3 King street; W. H. C. Mao- 
A*y, 49 King street.

Mrs. Joseph Throop. Upper Point de 
Bute, N.B., Writes:—"I cannot apeak 
too well of K>oan'e Kidney Pills. For

cun* medote.
age.

4» DAILY ALMANAC.
Tuesday, January 2, 1912.

. 8.11 a. m.
. 4.47 p. m.

. 9.27 a. m.

. 3.44 p. m.
, Time.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Arrived Mcndny Jan. 1.

Stmr Rhodesian, 2,065, Forrest, 
from Barbados. DemeVaro, Wm. Thom
son A Co., general cargo.

Stmr Athenia. 5, 523, McNeil, from 
Glasgow, Donaldson line, pass., and 
general cargo.

81 mr Wakanul. 3,751, Makepeace, 
from Cardiff, Wm. Thomson A Co.. 
;eneral cargo.
"Coastwise—atmr Grand Majian, 180, 

Ingersoll. Wilson s Beach.

DOMINION PORTS.
Mulgrave, Dm. 29.—Ard ttmr 

Atrethlorne. from OwUeamp: Rich- 
mond, from Marble Mountain inn aie 
to return.

Halifax, 
selle, for

Dec. 31—Arkona. for Barbados.

two yean 1 was so tired life was a burden, 
and I got up mote tired than when I 
went to bed, and my back was so lame 1 
could hardly straighten up. I took differ
ent kinds of medicine, but none of them 
did me any good until a friend advised 
roe to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did 
90, and to-day 1 don't know what U 1» 
to be tired, and my lame back is all gone. 
I can recommend them to any person 
suffering with lame back and that tenible 
tired feeling."

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
•1-36. at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of prie* by The T. MUbum Ce , 
Limited, Toronto, OnL

Ikw Zealand SMppini Ce.
Limited.

Montréal 
and St. John

Australia and •
New Zealand

Proposed Sailings:
Bom St. John, N. Ii.

ÏTQ Sun rises ...
Sun sets ....
High water .
Low water .................. .

Atlantic Standard

NICKEL'S PEEK 
I EE FEITUr.E». Walwera.................. . .. ..Dm. Z0

66. Wakanul. .-. ., ,.
66. Karamea........................

To be followed by steamer* at regular monthly Interval*.
Loading direct for Melbourne and 8yd- 

PÊL Australia. Wellington, Auckland,
A“a.sDaM4,e "ert chaim"*’'

Cargo acooptqd mr bII oilier Australas
ian porta *ub vet to trahH-»iilpm»nt.

All steamer» ««quipped with cqld ator- 
af«* Accommodation,

For rates of freight and all other par-
NE W^ZEALA ND8HIPPI NO CO, LTD 

69 St Peter Street, Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B;

J. T. KNIGHT 4 CO.

..Jan, 16 
. .Feb. 16

When ordering direct specify *' Dean's.'*
Popu'arP cturc House Throng-

.rHred'yest.rSre SMJM ed al1 D<* Yesterday-Pic-
fss « ,ure n,ms end ,ncidenta
horses and over 1,000 tong of Scotch 
hard coal. Features Excellent.

West India steamship Rhodesian ar
rived from Barbados with a large car
go of sugar for Montreal^also with 
a large freight for thla city.

The Nickel's New Year's gift to Its 
natrons was n maenlflcent programme 
varied In subject and ot unusual ui- 
tractlveress. This theatre proved 
of the MgeePh holiday featuivs 
continuai throng took in the 
Last night’s crowd 
record olio and tin? 
entertainment provided for the day by 
the popular picture house was re
ceived

Dec.
Barb

30.—Sailed—Sebr Ain- 
ados.1

BRITISH PORTS. *.^7^

Manchester, Dec. 29.—Ard atr Man- tonnage oMîteamers and Bailing ves- 
RELIABLE a run daohi an ■nnrs Renter Shipper, 8t. John and Hall- ■«* ••’«naming on the register book
"(LIABLE ANOPOFULAR ROUTE rax. of the port of Halifax to bo 21.806

. eeTweB"^ , Antwerp. Dec. 29.—Ard. stmr Lap-1 for 433 vrsselH. During the year
John and Boston New York. one steamer, the Mlnova, was added.

WINTER FAREé -----— six gasoline cra£tr with
St. John to B^.ton..............$4.50 FOREIGN PORTS. , gate tonnage of 121 toim%net. and sev-
St. John to Portland. .. . . .. 4M Perth Amboy, Dec. 28.—Ard schra en KChoo,lere whh ftn aggregat.» net
Stateroom*.........................................1.00 Minnie Slauson (Br >. Port Reftdlng1 lonilû8e or 139 tong. Three steamers

STEEL S. S. CALVIN AUSTIN. (and cleared for St. John, N. B.): A. !£**,. 8lv Henlv Harness. Avon nnd 
Complete Wlreleeo Telegraph Equip- J- Sterling (Br.), New York (ttu,| I Halifax, were transferred to this port,

menf. cleared for do.); John S. Reaeham.! th!‘lr net !onnûge belllK “,fi8 to,,K Flvp
COASTWISE ROUTE. New York (and cleared for Rockland.) e®"°®ner®' 210 tona »"‘t In all, were

Leâlee St. John Thursday at 9.00 . Steamed 29th, tug Irvington, tow-'added,- ™«r® w*re “dded in all 22
a. m. for Eastport. Lubec, Portland *“$ barges Beckton and Brooklyn, for v*seels, with, net tonnage of 880. and
and Boston. Boston, and Black Diamond, for Port- 8lruf?k off u with net tonnage

Returning leaves India Wharf, Bob- ,a,ÿ- _ of 494.
ton. Mondays at ff û. m„ and Portland j Port Reading, N. J., Dec. 29.—Arrlv-, 
ot 6 p. m. for -Lubec. Eaetport and *“• achrs Frank Brnlnerd, Rowland,
St.John. New York; Judge Penniwell, Moore,;

City Ticket Ofllce, 47 King street. do.; barge Shamrock. South Amboy ______
i d TMflMbMON t 'p »na p a (ond proceeded for Newport.) ' Athepla, u,523, Donaldson lino. 

wm o lip m ■ Portland. Me., Dec. 27>Ard schra! Grampian, G.430, Allan linn.WM. a. LEE. Agent, St John. N. 8., , m|a|| Bolton: >^ed Bmoramt do ! «ramplan. 6633. AU
an(1 sid 29th, bark Malwa, (Br)1 Shenandoah, ^49., 

r- ^ a » New York, for St. John, N. B. ‘nnd r°"
F irrnPkk imp 81d- -7th- H,mr XoAllda, Wem-I amooner*
■ UI llvOD klllV worth, N. 8.—Wind 29th. NW„ 3G Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. W. Mc- 

roiles; dear. Alary
Pojtsmouth, X. H., Dee. 27.—Ard. Adeline. 299, A. W. Adams.

■ebr William M. Walker, Wells, Me., clayola. 123, J. W. Smith, 
for Boston. (.ora AIay- 117 N (« 8t0tt

Providence. R. I., Dec. 29.—Ard whs Calabria, 461. .1 flplane and Co.
, Xh0Zîe9 y* t-'hurch, Norfolk; Harriet e. Merrlam, 331, A. W. Adams.
Jan. 221 C. Whitehead. South Amboy. Georgln Pearl. 118. A. W. Adams,

j San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 29.—Sid. J. Arthur Lord, 189. A. W. Adams.
, stmr Alaskan. Honolulu. John G Walter*. 209, C M Kerrlson.

Pan Juan. P. It., Dec. 20.—Ard svh Harry Miller, 246, A. W. Adams. 
Saille C. Marvll, Spurr, Gulfport. Harold B Consens, 360, P McIntyre.

Ard 26th, stmr San Juan, Barbour, Ida M Barton. 102, C. M. Kerrlson.
I New York. * Lavonia, 266 J. W. Smith.

Sand Key, Flaz Dec. 20.—Passed Oriole, 124. J. Splane and Co,
sebra Addition p. Bullard, Norfolk, for Priscilla, 101, A W Adams 
Tampa; stmr .Knutsford, (Br), .New- Peter C. Schultz, 373, A. W. Adams,
port News for Vera Cruz. peerless, 278. repairing, R c Elku,

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 29.—Ard stmro R Bowers. 372. R (J Elkin. 
Anglo-Auatralian. (Br), Charleston; Silver Leaf, 282, A. W. Adamd. 
Malinche (Br) Pomaron; Indian, Jack- Wanolu, 272, J. W. Smith, 
son ville (and proceeded for Phlladel Wm. L. F.lklus, 229, J. JV Smith, 
phia.) Winnie lAwry, 215. D J Purdy.

Ard 28th, stmr City of Montgomery, W. E. A W. L. Tuck, 395, J. A 
New York. Gregory.

estKs'ially was a 
excellence of the

With the appreciation It merit
ed.an aggro-

The holiday programme which pleas
ed the largo crowd conflated of throe 
l ictovial features, an illustrated song 
and nn twill'd),v new program me of 
trlcka and transformations of his mys
terious art by Krelecr.

The film p.sr excellence, chosen for 
the day. was the historic drama Guy 
Fawkes and tho Gunpowd 
mlrably acted, with a wealth of beau
ty in the scenic effect and rich Irves- 
iiture. the picture proved a winner. 
While, tho story is un old one, uh told 
by the screen it was greatly enjoved.

In the comedy line. "Reckless Red
dy's Reformation," gave a touch of 
variety (o tho programme. A story of 
cowboy life liu* a particular fo-clna- 
tlon ard while (he humorous situa
tions 1‘ounU in the portrayal of ihe 
process of reform ns Reckless Reddy 
experienced ii. caused convulsive 
laughter, there is an underlying moral.

A truly heart story "The Life Bunt" 
in which are depleted the temptation 
that besei the village boy in à Mg 
city,

the home of his innocence, Is renleto 
with pathos and the linnny (diminu
tion which crowns the story, all com
bine to make the picture one of un
usual worth with which to round off 
the pictorial portion of the programme 

Count Kreiger has nn entirely new 
programme of mysticism, and kept his 

ulletice on the qui vive during his 
appearance. Following his various 
stunts the count gave illuminating ex
planations Into the mysteries of Ills

lllug vessel, except 
rorposee. On the re-

er Plot." Ad-

LIST OF VESSELS IN FORT.
rteamers. nd thaï 

present

an Line.
Wm. Thomson

« 
' Dec. ti 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 23 
Jenw 8

From 
bi. John.

Dec. 21 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 8

Rappahannock 
Shenandoah 
Ktinawha 
Rappahannoc k

and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change-

WM. THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, SL John, N. B.

his subsequent, resolve lo fur- 
evil asHOclules and return to Fartles in Scott Act Localities Sup

plied fer Personal Use, Write St. 
John Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

HAVANA DIRECT
A Steamer Jan. 20.
A Steamer Feb. 20.

and monthly thereafter,
For space, etc,, apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,

art.
A swinging dnrltev song and oaichv 

music by the Nickel orchestra helned 
to make (he programme one of the 
best yet. The xamt* bill will b#- pro
vided today.

HlETOI BE STSHTEO[Mill FOB FREE
tiJU) LINE

TWO GOOD SHOWS IN
THF OPERA HOUSE «H PLEASANT IT O! ST. KMTIII'S GLUS 

ELEGTS OFFICERSBII BII THU STREET
Sailings from St John

TO DUBLIN.
8.8. Rnmore Head.............. ..Jsn. 7
8. B. Jt ngore Head....................Jim. 31

TO BELFAST.-
8. R. inlshowen Head.............. Jan. 12
8. H. Bray Head........................Jan. 30

Date* subject to change. Ferrates 
an* apace apply

McLEAN, KENNEDY 6 CO
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON A CO.,
flt. Joan.

Th« HaHiln» P-uhjimjeu RM'aigi West End Bandsmen and Thsif I St, Martins, Dec. 3t.—At a regular
I ne nanuns vempany UCI gill- f . a f-.nt c„i.( u 1M ; meeting on Saturday evening, Dec.
.j r-nar;i^ » ...»_______rriends -.pent Larly Hours 30. the Mbeinl-Uon*ervntlre club of

VepeCliy AUOICnCeS YCS* , 8t. Martins elocted Manford Schonles
oTivionaay iviorn.ng m cn- president of the dub. to fill tue va

ICTuayWAtlij Ine DIUC InCliSC i____ u^. e —-I-- _ cancy created by F. D. Brown, form
and ‘âhp Turnn» Pnini* joyaiHC 1 osmen. er president, who ha* gone m Fred
«■« me iMii iig ruim. —— „ erlcton to the 1’nlveMty for the

It was n BaiflT7 I„ nn„re ”h*t Probably the first, nnd winter. (I. W. Bailey. M. h . was
Ho„»n re,l.?,Uv wh'Ln m^in^nnî undoubtedly one or the pleasantest elecle,! vlre-preeldent 1» Dll Ihe offlee
«ouee yesterday when, at matinee Md New tear s entertainments In the vacated by Manford Schoaie* Th#-
Company^delUhtcanacltvaudf Waen th?1 beJd b> ,h^ t*nrleton ,|Uh was lartely attende,! and speechj. 
en^ar The bill at th^mnVinfltdt ,Corne‘LBal,ul oa,ly >p,,erday m(,rn' were delivered by the preside#
“TheBlui AmIV» athrJîÏHfîrdîiJîi Th? ben<1, *** thtfr and vice-president elect and others.
T1*. . Aouse, a three act fan leal custom for several years, played the r Nugent wife and child
ÎS^t/.InTnÈ .'^h.îubT’wtri.nd T rZ,‘\T î"'1 ,h'' ™N
TH j»» 81 , ,ue6*u, and ,hf* Market Square, commencing a Rev Mr ghanklln preached
dûct The play wu^MTtîcuulrîr waîi <.ew minute, betore^midnight on H,in- Unndny in tb- Method! , churn, in
ou.Cj l°e •''7 Pjrucuiariy well ̂ ay night and continuing their selec- ,i)P nbseni'e of the na«tor r»v \tr IpAtdttred. and h. eHeotlve,,».» of:„on until «fier the midnight hour, rnlfv P ' ' 'I
b^the"nt‘.roréutron°llrivro^to'MîlhJm were unable lo eh on ranr. Walter rimreh Mid wife nrrlv-J
rL utle- rolL paütotre nLvIne the : bewl'IM|il for the rearon that here from liomon on Kwirda

■•«ne1 ‘mou«" w2:Tuw^rM7 ssrsjsf "srT&sszz- n ss-.ürïrrJi*' ""t;*""!, «. ■b»»»,.» «,hand» of .Ml»» Alice Baxter, and her DIJram, 1 F. i é«rn!èn , ' lend» will be »l«d Wroiern Canada and Ml»» Imnlap of
,real ment of the pan wa. nr,I,tie to |P “rrerlrard. ihï^nÂLn. end ,helr UtX 1,6 View of n.l, place. The hor-e
« degree. The oilier member» of the mend» ndjtnimcd h the PretiMi-e ” h' _______ III, ked the clergyman In the mouth
company were excellent In anppon, Bore'Hall whÎNe „„ en Lié 'on. - -- ------ ------------ »"d "ll We lip unite badly, but In a
•nd the whole prwniatlon was dl»- wr, recent ion ™ J|iei,t Vter Pi CDPVUIII IFIPH Tfl ,f* ,l,lnt"ic» he recovered from the
tine,ly clever. “"mSto, K55 «aaVrvèd M fiUjfitU 1 and wa, able ,e .«end the wed-

La»l evening "The Tinting Point" Belvea took the clmlr nnd -, ,„„l lll.il» llivnuu dine
« three act comedy of conventional ! Dro«t«mtne carried QV HI IVflll IlflflPr 1 u<' rirsl CnPlis' church held an
theme, hut refrchlu, treatment, wa» |m of bM./relert^, «Wether hi H' H A f CI I HHSr and Chri.tmaa tree InIhe bill. In ,1,1» piece the b.pdne». ï rômimte" mT'” ’T,c»t (,S m Ui iLBirUL llüflUL ;  vestry of the church which waa
iecepeclty of one Mr». Auderoon. In- „re»™t ,mane,'le rôn,l«înc J o „ largely idle,,ded
solved the other characters in con Messrs Lanvon Unrlev lv>n« nn/i »SV« ‘V 15 r>#lc \\ha# , Th-1 Rplycopnl chun h held an enter-
•Ideràhle financial difficulty Mrs. Ripw ai3flg2wn is dîîi I 2ïî,ht hoVF ,)Pen n very serioiv ac< I-hair,ment and n.ristma* tree In the
Anderson’* part was taken by Ml»» teite" ind readings and addre^e» ! rT" Vr,urT,‘l ",n|a|" *l‘"n Ju ‘ Temperance Hall which waa largel. 
Lydia Knott, and the fond parent Th2en?ertate2^,t wvs kent m. mCvj pn’io, the r.:p,*eopal ’ attended by ril the members of the
SL'Wlffh.!""? "T. "-«'Iter" enwrty toOT™b«, thi «TSeftog 5k V L ' 2* b*rne,»,ng hi* to, Sand», ohool all around

j55 î# nn.L* lJt”eel«tioe. pegged with an exchange of „ ,,sr,k 
nrifoM.imiT' *”deni,>n able creeling*. It was a very pleai\ à
S m.nrëre.1 ,|*!e*Lim0lïîir * ael ”l,,lr onl>r one of the mar,A A
folly, was .portrayed Uy hit»» Alice ,n which the band boys have acted VlA

• , —a* her be»,, and a, bo,,5 '«■
up to her reputation for ability   ™

toJuntUe tending parts. 6255 Officer. At Heme.
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO. Aesets. enrldge. had dlir„ nlly" In cb^Tn* 71'' S'
------------------------------------------------------ - between the role of ImpacdTnêd leV?!2L>.e,‘.jTllr T P“y ky l,,,ldl"*

lover and that of a cool. selfpos»e».-rl I hatne. •" their cfebroom over ril. 
man of buslne»». The mlnghtic of A#*rfw » Huh. from 10 oclock In th ,

t the two temperaments, hs'luj re TrB*2,* ,l“ lh‘’ afternoon All
Contracter», Iron Wsck. Belt», Free aulted In a piodeu apparently wm.,. 1 loul"!!? "r*

Inge, Fire Escape». factory to the audience, who applaud- ™ ^ ? i ‘ VI®81. Mute8BITTAIN 8TAEET. XTuehn, N. 8. ed Mr. r,re„»n . dtama.M.utterance, r«^»X

nthre peopleNt remark» wre èT?' ,h® urocredlng» were ef n «,el»l

I SPLANE & COJ, was Lni 16. U V.W. portrsy-d in the acting of AWrtch
«PIS CPssdlsrs A CsremHres* Wercttsst,. Bowker The sanctimonious vaporing» ed with II» prerentation
J?Vmh£ .„H,‘.ïrr„Lœpi‘r'ed 1 lu,,’r ol Th# *y i. »*, in lhre, n„
ire.’ o»kom,‘piirh, TarP.ee paie,»', ,no Ft1-**, scene r bangle* ,«iiy owe. As a Tioll-

rd, e»ov*. Klc. Ves».!. »uppU«e who The Other charsetero were without day attraction the Opera House pro-
Z22ts fer ~-------Oserein. Ewsbre. 2!2,t 21.—* ' lïî,.ed’ lbe d,ll,i',,,a were dec idedly » feature

Open Air Rink Committee, of 
Board of Works, Engaged 
In Getting first Free Rink 
Ready.

The open-air rink committee of the 
Board of Works Is not lotting any 
grass grow tinder Its feet. Already 
they have got the engineer to clear 
off a spot at the east end of Broad 
street and bank up the sides with 
earth to form on enclosure. All that 

t D needed now is to pour In the water
•T. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.1 j*nd /îLÏJ?*8??; *nd,.!f 1he *Vth*r 
A 6 Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for K* *UJ£floa* ,bat win ProbabW be

Bermuda. 3t. Kitts, Antigua Barba-1 d0Vf. l<”a^ .___. ,
*ee, Trinidad, Oemerara. Aid. 4». T. Jones, chairman of the

8. 8 Cromarty sails Jan. 16 for Ser- ^Ink committee. Interviewed Messrs, 
muds, 3L Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, !?ters * 8o”s- who to allow
Trinidad. Demsrsra. hlm to take steps to establish an open

For passage and freight apply rlnk °" » portion of their land on
Wili iam Thomson m. co Aa«nt« Lrln street near the tannery. WILLIAM THOMSON s CO* Agents, The tommIUe# have mulPr congifley

0 ' * ation plans for establishing open-air
rinks in Carletdh and other parts of 
tho city.

FMIORDl EL CHIME of Monc-

i 1

LAMhtSTER LINERS

WINTER TOURSFront From 
8t. John 
Dee. 9. 
Dec. 16 

•Dec. 18 
Dec. 20. 
•Jon. 1 
Jsn. 13.

Maocbttor 
Nov. is 
Nov. 25

2Dec. y
Dec. it;
Dec. 23 
Dec. 3u
ftiS

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Corpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller
Man. Commerce •Jon. 15 
Man. Trader Jtui. 27.
Man. Mariner wJan. 29

•—BV-amers marked thus take cargo 
hr Philadelphia.

Steam-m have accommodation for s 
ÜRited nimber of passengers.

For space and rote» apply to
William Thomson a co.,

Agents. St. John. N. S.

TO NASSAU, ÇUBA 
and MEXICO

.

There are the golden crusted 
loaves that fill the kitchen with the 

aroma of fresh - barked 
hickory nuts — Sec (he 

\ eager kiddies follow their 
noses to tabic. To-day— 

r-_ Bake withFireRoiesFlour.

WÊMtt

ELDER-DEMPS TER UNE

"“v ;From SL John the 6th of Each Monté, ffve-d 

42 days round trip—$90 and up C

WM. LEWIS & SONTHB MARITIME STEAMSH1F CO., Ltd. 
Jan. 3S. and until 
Connor* Bros, will mi

^-o St. John. Lawton Saw Compenr» 
mu Miunlay. :.zo u.uk, Ut St. A»- I Kitsap »i S>lpw. Harlwr. B»*v*r

i,g. loovo 1*1. Andrew» Tuosdev 
John, oattlnp el or BackhJWfU/bon Bopver Harbor o«*i 
Jl»r‘. r. Tide end wee.her p»r-
THOSNE WHARF 2. WARS- 

UNO CO . St. John. ft. B.
» ;i. Manager, Lewlr Conors, 
Harbor, X. H. ,

iiHibf w hi net he re*par**b!o for 
tnfiiru-iel frfu-r till» dote wltb- 

the Vowpeey

further 
run At fi .- ;Nm■Phen*. Main 7*. Haute 'Phone, 

Main MM’ A

oKbtSteaehed
.KottbWded

Si 3X

Br

tn.

1

travel by
YCUR OWN LINE

*

j. ! 1 The ..

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, it head 
ef navigation on Bal# Chaleur» 
With th# 8T. JOHN RiyER VAL- 
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At 6t. 
Leonard», connection la made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EOMUNOSTON and point; 
on the TEMI8COUA.TA RAILWAY 
al»3 fer GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER. PERTH, WOODSTOCK. 
FREDERICTON, 8T. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
•horteot and cheapeat route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS,
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to tho MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP. 
BELLTON connection le made 
with traîne of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Expree. train, 
with superior accommodation for 
paeaengere, le now being opérât- 
ed dally each way between CAMP. 
BELLTON nnd ST.

P

I

from BAIE

> /
LEONARDS, 

and, In addition te the ordinary 
freight traîna, there le also s reg
ular aceemmedetlen train carrying 
passengere and freight, running 
vtch way en alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

7 TERC0L0N! AL
Q A I L W A V4

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.

Maritime Express
Ll Leave St. John

18.30 (,♦wf
dally enroeat Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making • 
connection

Boneventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

Wah Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa*--Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and poigla, west 
and northwest

' Ii
E

î?
ft

f

Ut 8LE URLGT I.III1E
ST. JOHN

TO

MONTREAL
Leave 3t. Jehn 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOee CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINT» BEYOND 

^to^HANOES^^OR^jrRANPER^^

'NEW EttCTUC lit MHO SllfPtHS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

ntsutnitimiiiFtiN 
W BIST DIMNG (AF SEIVKC

5.66 p. m. 
8.30 s. m.

v m
THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 

COMPARTMENT CARS
rturtn at tmitiitmino 

mum in Tcrtwic io mcmai
Tffi; S:V-W. B. C.P.R.,

1

i"The Brew 
thet Grew"

r'j Labatt’s 
a London ïiî 
Ï Lager

vi

ÏSeUln, fast bcoattso 
made tight

The Tnui Fnv,«-«o 
Puar. TPY IT I

LABATT’S 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and mattlkd In 

the old way 
THE IDEA!. Bi VEP.ÂGES
JOHN TaBATT

LtiltTEt)
LONDON. CANADA

%

9 M3J

The Spirit
of

Progrès• *
Koapo tho

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
In tho Load

4
i

UNDERWOOD
■«chine You Will I.emnaa,

price» on robullt and
end-hand meet,lue».

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

ee Prince wmii 
Si. John,

StreeLn!" 8.

I

1

.4-' ĵu
\".

EASTERN
s:s co

»

» =
•
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$5,000

Nova Scot/a Steel and Coal 
Company First Mortgage 

5 Per Cent Bonds

* — ■- s
THE EASTERN 

SECURITIES CO.
WEEKLYWe have very much pleeeu* In informing our New 

Bruttewtek clients and the investing public that' we have 
opened an olllce at

IH w105 Prince William Street 
St John. MB. LETTER

under the management of Mr. A. K. Veeaey. who has 
been manager of our Charlottetown office since It was 
opened.

Due July 1st. 1959. ; Denomination «1,006.
Interest payable January let, July let. Print MU per cent, and In- 
tereat to yield 8!4 per cent.

-1
Market Review.

-When the. progress of the past year 
In Canada is viewed in its 
namely by comparison v 
countries somewhat similarly situât-1 
ed, Canadians have little to ask for. I 

i Prom the opening days of the year bu
siness In tht* United States grew gra
dually worâe. No matter how fast 
the production of Iron and steel might 
be cut down, consumption receded 
yet more rapidly, so that throughout 
the year there was overproduction. I 
and prices were ever on the down 
grade. At* the present moment, the 
situation is somewhat improved, and 
reports are to the effect that the New 
Year will see a rndre encouraging 
state of a traits. During all this time, 
the production of iron and steel in 
Canada kept Up at full rate aud no 
doubt the reports \vlll show a record 
production for Canada during 1911. 
Meantime, however, prices were low
er, in sympathy with those of the 
United States. There was little neces
sity to make cute so far ns competi
tion from Canadian producers was 
concerned. The year closes with ord
ers booked well ahead.

Direct private wires connect our 81 John, Sher
brooke, Montreal, Sydney, Charlottetown and Halifax 
offices with New York, Boston and Winnipeg.

We execute orders on commission ou'all Exchanges.
Special attention lg given to the requirements of 

Investors and a well selected list of sound Investment 
securities is always available.

58,000
Nova Sùotia Steel and Coal 

Company S Per Cent 
Debenture Stock

true light, 
with other tH

“1LIMITED
e

edy
, Established as the First Strictly investment 

Business in the City of St. John, N. B., is now 

making a specialty of

R
E. B. McCURDY & CO.

Rede.rn.bl. at 105 per cent, end "tarait after 181». Internet payable 
January tat, July 1st. Price 1* per cent, and Interest to yield 6)4 par VMembers Montreal Stock Exchange.

pt. John. Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Sydney, 
fhartotletown. St. iota's, Nfld. )Earning, for 1010 were the largest In the history of the Company. 

After full provision for depreciation end renewal., net earning» wan 
«524,000 against Bond and Debenture Interest of «300,000. ,

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
CTheir Own Issues

which they own and offer.

The Company was founded in 1907 by W. F. 

Mahon as W. F. Mahon & Co., succeeded in Sept., 

1910 by The Present Company.

Eatalllihed 1573.
Members Ment*» Steak Exchange.

FREDERICTONTHE INVESTMENT SEASON ST.JOHN HAUfAX
NEW GLASGOW MONTREAL R.

In readiness for the month of January, when security holders are 
Investing their surplus or re-ins eating their bond interest and divi
dends, we have prepared a booklet on STANDARD CANADIAN SE
CURITIES.

This booklet will be found of particular value to every Investor 
who desires to keep in close touch with leading Canadian corpora
tions whose stocks are listed on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Active Markets Prevailed.
In the financial Held a somewhat 

wlmllnr mute of affairs prevailed In 
each country. Throughout the great
er part of the year, price» of necurl- 
tiea were weak In the United Slate» 
and trading was exceedingly dull. On 
the other hnhd prices were generally 
strong In Canada, aml n satisfactory 
trade was experienced. This experi
ence become» all the more remark
able in the two countries when it i» 
iomembered that in the United States 
money was very plentiful nil the year 
and rates were low, whereas, in Can
ada. money was scarce and rates uni

doubt the explann- 
the fact that earnings, 

in (’una-lu went1 for the most part such 
as 1o justify advanced prices for tpe- 

‘B, notwithstanding tho stiff 
which had to be paid for money.
Banks Increase Dividends.

If we take the Banks themselves a» 
examples of the tendency towards In- 

we liiut the claim

49r-

OUR NEW FACILITIES 
DURING 1911 To Policy Holdcri of tho London Mutual I 

Fire Insui ance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with offices l(iCanada Life luHdlng, Prince William 
•t, St. John, N. B , le the 4ol« Q«nerâl Agent for New BrénewIck.^L^ 

and all notices cencernlng thd company's business and policies, must 
be sent to him. MÊP
LONDON MUTUAL PIRE th 1URANCE COMPANY OP CANADA. Ï 

Established 1859.

NOTICE \

Fo

AThe twenty nine companies reviewed Include the following:

MONTEREY RAILWAY 
MONTREAL COTTONS 
NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION 

/»ORTO RICO RAILWAYS 
TWIN CITY.

We would be pleased to tuull copy free on request.

A recently established office in the

Cit>of Montreal
■ formly tiro. ;»No
■ tlon is found in tl

v,
confined to strictly investment securities, places us 

right where we are in direct touch with the best 

financial connections in Canada, under the person

al supervision of our Managing Director.

We have a Montreal Board of representative 

Business men as Directors.

We maintain our own Engineering Staff for 
the investigation of Public Utility Issues.

Two Issues from our January Bbnd List that 

offer safety to the Investor with a Liberal Return—

T
curlticMcCuaig Bros. & Co.

••A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor, dmlnletrator. Trustee. Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. St CLAR MCE H. FERGUSON. Manager fer N. B.

(Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

17 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL
OTTAWA SHERBROOKE. GRANBY. SOREL. DANVILLE.

creased earning»,
lully uupported. During the pant year 
more than one third of all the Cana
dian chartered banks increased their 
dividends, and an even larger number 
have already reported Increases In 
earning» as compared with the year 
1910. Altogether, ten bank» decided 
to pay their shareholders 1 per cent, 
or 2 per cent, more per annum In tho 
future than In the post, the total or 
’he Increases being 2 1-3.

!tu
« 1

I

iTooke Bros. Ltd. PHESEmm TO 
SnilLLE PEOPLE

FIREMOTOR Cl HARD MOTOR BOATi

SIINSURANCE7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock
Bold with a bonus of Common Stock. 

Business established 15ÎU. Largest 
manufacturers in Canada of Men » 
Shirt». Collars, Hosiery, Underwear,

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, G< îeral Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.
Increase in Capital.

The tendency of the time» i»
.also in the fact that although the 
paid-up capital of the Canadian banks 
has largely increased, the number of 
hanks has not. There are now twee 
ty-eighi banks in Canada as against 
the same number a year ago. This is 
several less than reported a few vears 
ago. Amalgamai Ion» are mainly re
sponsible for the decreased number of 
hank», though failures have unfortun
ately added their quota. A year ugo, 
the aggregate capital of the banks' 
was it Hitle under $100,000.000. Today 
it Is but little Short of $198,000.000 
and there is yet to bo paid In $3.000,- 
000, on Increase» already decided up- 

Resides this another million is 
fully expected. We have here a total 
of $112,000,000 capital, practically 
guaranteed at. the beginning of 1912.1 
Ab the circulation In Canada, at the 
high-record point last autumn, was 
probably $2,000,000 less than this 
amount, the banks are making excel
lent provision for future requirements 
Doubtless, further increases will be 
decided upon during the year, inas
much as fully two-thirds of the banks 
were compelled to take advantage 
of Hie un rem un era live emergency cir
culation In order to supply the de
mands of their customer».

As might he supposed, the Increase 
In the reserves kept pace with that 
of the Capital, if. In fact, it did not 
exceed It. Altogether, the new year 
begins with the finance^, of the coun
try In good shape, so far a» the banks 
are concerned.

Evidences of Prosperity.
When we glance down the stock ex

change sheet» we are met with fur
ther evidence of the prosperity of the 
country. With very few exceptions, 
either prices are higher or capital 
stock ha» been increased. In either 
case», shareholders have been enrich- 
edjn the process. Only about four 

I companies found It necessary to pass 
or reduce their dividends, and only 
one has had to default on Its bond 
interest. It Is thought that, another 
In ubom to do-so. This appear» to 
complete the list of disasters in the 
Montreal Htoek Exchange list.

On the other hand, it seem» tut 
thongD, in n score of instances, dlvl- 

I deads have been increased or stock 
j bonuses have bi-en given out, Either 
In the presentation of new stock to 
shareholder» or in conferring 
them the right to subscribe 
proportion of new Block nt prices con
siderably under those at which the 
stock was selling nt the time of the 
new issue. Ah much a» 100 per cent, 
has been given awayi free, In new 
stock, and dividends on the entire Is- 
ue, after a temporary reduction, have 
been resumed at the rate paid on the 
old capitalisation.

In other Instances, flotation» and 
amalgamations of the past few years 
which at the time of their formation 
were viewed askance by many of the 
more conservative financière, have de
monstrated their power to make good, 
by reaching the dividend paying stage! 
It Is expected that others will arrive 
at the «nine point ere long. Every
thing considered, Canada is certainly 
due for congratulations on her ex
periences In the securities markets 
during the past year.

- Many Issues In London.
At the moment, there Is consider

able talk of a plethora of offerings 
on the London market. In truth the 
inability and unwillingness of the Lou- 
don market to absorb any more Can
adian Issues has »o often been an
nounced, only to be followed by a 
new crop of Issues taken more read
ily than before, that the public may be 
pardoned for desiring a more decisive 
oroof of the statement. Hitch, It might 
be contended, wes furnished In the 
retort issue of L7.000.0ho <*. X. j$. 
bonds. : ome 89 per cent* of which 
was said to hove been left on I ho tin- 
derwrtici*’ hands. Thin looks like a 
demonstration of London'» in,willing 
new» to take anything more Tlmt u 
Is rot such, will be demonstrated by
the willingness with which Umdor 
will lake up It» Debts to the now I- 
sue of the C. P. It. London has lots
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Sackvilte, Dec. 30.—The cold wave 
reached here ou Wednesday night, 
the ti * of i he season, with the pre- 

;>

THE BANK Ol NEW BRUNSWICK 1 ITSCAPITALIZATION.
Maine & New Brunswick Electrical 

Power Co., Ltd.
6 Per Cent Perpetual Debentures

It has stability of assets and assured earnings. Its 
Common Stock is selling at a premium on a 6 per 

cent, dividend basis, which is a market equity back 
of this security and its earnings are protected by 

Long Term and Municipal and Electric Railway 

contracts.

Price 103 1-2 and Interest, yielding 5 7-8 p.<-

J.Authorized. Issued.
Capital (Paid Up)........................... ,
Rest and Undivided Profits. . 
Reserve Liability of Shareholde t.

Protection for Depositors.................

7 per cent Cumula
tive Preferred
Stock................. $1,250,000 $800,000

Common................ 1,250,000 600,000
EARNINGS.

-A...$ 925,000 
... 1,650,000 
... 925,000
. tÙOO.OM

h wind».
v Christmas presentation» 
a handsome "sideboard

A.

which the Congregation of Middle 
Sackvillo Baptist church gave their 
pastor. Rev. David Price and Mrs. 
Mrs. Price a» a token of their esteem 
Rev. E. L. Sleeves, a i 
who Is in poor health,

od with a purse of $7!>.
!»>. • J. H. Brownell of the Port 

Elgin Presbyterian church, was given 
a pleasant surprise on Tuesday 
ing when a number of hi» 'friends 
met at the manse and presented him 
with a generous purse.

Rev. J. A. Hart, of Lawrencetown, 
X. 9.. is spending a few days with 
his parent». Rev. T; D. and Mrs. Hart,

Mr. nd Mrs. A. W. Atkinson and 
family .ave returned from a «visit to 
Mrs. At* in son'# home in Lt. John.

Mrs. George Smith and daughter» 
recently of Calgary, who had been j 
visiting friends here left Thursday 
for St. John where they sailed on the ! 
Empress of Britain for England to j 
spend the winter.

Thomas

Sti

I
The net earnings of the Company 

for years ending 1910-11 is as follows: 
12 month», ending May 31

1910 ......................................
12 raontiis, ending May 31

1911 ....................................... 10o.762.3l
This Is sufficient to pay Preferred

Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent, 
on the Common.

The Preferred

Ph
Total Deposits.............
Total Assets...................

......................$ 7,500,000
. ..$11.400.000former pastor, 

was also re-I» 09,406.10

Western Assurance Co. Dy
tor

INCOF1 ORATED 1851with Its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive Investment, while the Common 
Stock, which is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

17-
Assets, ! 3,21 3,438.38 

R. W. IV. FRINKI •

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Branoh Manager U

NATLANTIC EONl) CO., LTD

Lot the liuptltit Sunday school woe 
likewise honored on. Tuesday even-

I in*.

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President. 
Telephone Main 2424.

Bank Montreal Building, Saint 
John, N. B

A REAL ESTATE ISSUE

Caledonian Realties, Ltd.
First Mortgage 6 per cent. Gold Bonds, secur

ed by well located property situated in the midst of 

our leading and safest city—-Montreal—bound to 
be the New York of Canada.

Many fortunes were made by the foresight of 

New York business men when New York was in the 

stage of the same development that is now ahead of 
Montreal.

1

Record Railway Earnings.
Railway earning» in Canada lave 

been all that could Ue desired <1 tint 
the past year. The large cron thlsi. Mis» Marguerite Murray of RleUI- 
scnHon 1ms mnd<< tip for the deile •iu v b,w',°' vlelthlg Mias Flossie Ram- 
of the previous year. The Cl P. H lias
been adding to Its mileage. The '. x , Harvey Ram»ny Is homo from the 
K. has practically entered upo its* R-! John A. (’reaghan from 
transcontinental stage and the T. Halifax Law School : Mis» Nan (Trag
i' will be operating, from ocet t to bttn fruni Prince of Wales College: 
ocean it is hoped, in about two j >ar»’ iliris Ho,,tha Ft'iguson from Halifax 
time. Meantime, there I» talk o the « '>nservatolre of Music; HerbertMor- 
Georgian Bay Canal and the de pen- r|s»>' and (Jerald Foley front Ht. 
Ing of the Welland Canal, eltli r or Thomas' College; Miss Lyle McCor- 
both of which will be undertaken iuon- n,lt‘k from Moncton Business College; 
er or later, Work, also is bvgl ning Misses Lucy Llngley at 
on the Hudson Bay Hallway, aud, wht- Armstrong from Ml. Allis 
ther this be viewed In the light 
mistake or not, the expendltui«| will 
add temporarily to the Industria ad- 
ivlty of tho country.

ffHOTELS. Lund, of Boston, is the 
I Ruest of hi» father. Daniel Lund.

•1. W. Read, who has been In Van
couver the past year, is spending a 
few months at his home in Port 
Elgin before leaving again for the

The marriage of Miss Alefha Taylor 
daughter of the late Job Taylor. 
Slmruogue, to Kenneth A. Mosher. 
Halifax, was solemnized at tho bride » 
home on Wednesday, Hev. J. II. 
Brownell officiating 

J. L. Ralston, of Amherst, leave» 
the first of the year for Halifax 
where he enter» into -a legal partner
ship with Hon A. K. McLean. The 
departure of .Mr. and Mrs. Ralston 
from Amherst I» much 

The new school building in Amherst 
is to be opened on January 23. and 
is to be known a» the West Highland 
school. A tablet is to he placed in the j 
building in honor of Hlr Charles Top- * 
per, tho father of free schools in 
Nova ScotitL

Mrs. Morge. widow of the late Dr. 
Moffle, and daughter. Isabel, leave 
Amherst next week for Winnipeg to 
reside.

Mr. and Mr». Rupert Cout.es, of 
Nappnn, will spend tho next four 
months in travel. They will visit 
Chicago and all the large American 
titles on the way to California. 
From there they Will go to Vancou
ver and take in Important Canadian 
cities on their return trip.

Rev. Dr. Chapman, of Amherst, was 
presented this week with $ If,0.00 in 
gold by members of Trinity Metho 
dlst church. In appreciation of valu
able services rendered In the religious 
life of the town.

Mrs. Stanley Jones passed away at 
her home In Calgary this week after 
a short Illness of pneumonia. She 
was a sister of Mrs. H. J. Uwson, 
of Atohefst. I 

( John Bradford, secretary
«7 King Street, st. Jehn, N. B. ! boy*l wortl movement in Amherst.

St. Jenn Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietor*, ! left Wednesday for Sherbrooke, Que 
PMILPS, Manager. : to . attend ft boy*' work conference.^s^%ta.hiï^rr.r,affsa «• *'» *<m«» » «.-h». », bu.,,,,».

aowlr lurnlsVd with Both», pet*. Lin- onder tiw auspice, of the Board B
itB’W. Mc Of Trad,. 1,1» eiibjett being, "The g

American plan. _ Ambers, idea of Community Work," g

Grand Central Hotel SSL'iSTi! ÜS5& S«rh
; JeWace.
I The Dordieeter Dramatic Company, 

New Hotel Juat opened, every room tomlio.ed ebllrely of members of Ihe 
being fitted wtib eleciric lights Hem High .school Alumni, dellehteil a 
pie room» attm bed, Oppoelte Bank of large audience in Hickman'» Hall 
Montreal and Hoyal Hank of Csnads. i last week, why, ibey preeenled the 
Hack meets every train |play. The s,|dli,.e hauehter." The

si..«e work wae creditable and the 
CM,ume* fliilug a„d elaborate. Pm.

0» „r I be can were E.
J. c. fora,,. B. II. Thoms*.

W. Bowser, tils»

IVPARK MOTEL
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor,

45-49 King Gan are, Saint John. N. O.
This Hotel 1» under new management 

and lias bven thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnlaped with Bathe, Carpets. 
1.im*ii. Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric elevators. 
.Street Cara stop at door to and from 

•II train» and hoaln.
V

ud Connis 
on Ladles' 

College; Miss Katie Breen, of Doug. 
iBstowit, and MIhk Beatrice Foran, 

School, and Miss Gladys 
Charlottetown Convent

Prince William Motel
St. John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
SI. John. N. B.

•d(A a fei
from Normal 
Foley from 
school are home.

W. !.. Dal 
uud Miss !.. 
spending tho vacation 
in Elgin.

Miss Evelyn Williamson I» horns 
from Fredericton Busluent College, 
and Miss Edith Flett, of .Nolson, front 
ill. Allison. i

Miss May Ryan, of Bathurst, is vt* \
•hi n* her mot lier, Mrs. Wm. Kynn.

Alban F. Bate Js home from Klugi |
«lllece. Windsor, to visit his parents V 
•t the Rectory. ” - ■

Mrs. Hollis Crocker, of Amherst,
Mid Miss Gertrude and Master Harold 
lltown of i'ampbellton, are visiting 
Urn. Wr $. Brown.

Miss Elfe (!rcy is visiting Mrs. T.
A Clarke, of Jacquet

Miss Louise Crocker, of MHist ream, 
ii home from {tie V. N. B.

W. 11. McRttd,, of New Glasgow, IS 
Usltlng Mr. and Mrs. James Cftlder.

Miss Marguerite Cash, of New York, 
itudeiit at Mt. Allison, is the guest 
of Misses Eleanor'and Lucy Linglev.

Mrs. Wm. IXVtherell, after a visit'in 
b«r daughter, Mrs. ti. Belgnloua, of 
hercheater. Mass., has gone to New 
York to visit her sister, Mrs. Clyde.

1». F. Morrlssy returned yesterday 
from a visit to Ms sister. Mrs. John 
(’lurk, of Walerbury, Conn., am! 
friends in New York city.

i

regretted.

We are offering these bonds at

Par and interest and with 50 per cent. Bonus 
of Common Stock.

nous SOCIETIES 
ELECT OFF*

*y of Harkins Academy, 
Daley, of Blaekville, am 

at their homeTHE ROYAL '

t

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
to theirSend for our illustrated Booklet. It will pay Newcastle. Dec. 30.—Nowcast no- 

eletles have elected following ol leers 
for 1912: —

A. O. H.—President, MattheW Me* 
Carron; vice-president, Bryan 
nessy: recording secretary, Frfel V. 
Dalton; financial secretary. Edward 
Morris; treasurer, Patrick Hen*s<y 
chairman minding committee,
P. McCabe: sergeant at arm». 
Dunn; sentinel, John Fallon.

C. M. U. A.—President M. Mcf’ar- 
ron; 1st vice-president. P. .1. i non- 
2nd vice-president. Peter Dunn; re
cording secretary, hYank D. fcyan- 
financial secretary.

Motel Dufferin you.
•T. JOHN, N. ■.

FOSTER, BOND 4 CO.
JOHN 11. BOND...................... Manager.

I 1Hen-We have a good list of Municipal and other 
bonds, and will be glad to send you our January 
Bond Offering List.

M

flare
P. .1.CUFTON HOUSE River.

No matter where you live you can do business 
with us by mail to your entire satisfaction. We 
shall be pleased to have our representative have a 
personal interview with you.

’Phone or telegraph your orders at our ex-

H. t. GREEN, Proprietor,

Corotr Germain and Prince»» Otroote, 

ST. JOHN, N. «. J. 1). ’ lull»;
treasurer. Hev. H. W. Ulxon; nufrahalt
W. !.. Durlck: ________ ... .
Dixon. P. .1. Mf Kvoy. Dr. F.

Better New Tnan Ever trustees. Rev. *. VV.

Grath. J. IX Creaghnn and Joseph u 
Paulin.

Newcastle Division Sons of T 
ante—W. P.. Rev W. J. Dean;
Mro. H. Iliyom; R 8.. Ml»» Addte 
Rockier; A. H. H.. Ml»« Helen M Mr.

VICTORIA MOTEL of the

iStnpcr-pense.
a

", finanvlnl eeeretery. Blair 
Huu hlnson; irem.uror, .lame» 
er: chaplain. Ml,. M. .1. Dl*a,u. 
conductor, W. ('. Day : A. ( 'Î ui,: 
Mny Campbell; I. 8 , Wlluon tikmili 
O. Clarence June? ; organist, ,Mi«è 
Maliel McOregor; I', w. !>., m„ 
Alice B. Leard.

Donglanowo Dlvlalon p. ||„ 
old 8 Slot ban; w. A.. Wm. Bruorl 
field; It. B.. Ml*» Hilda Boo»: A’, u 

Mlaa June .leaaaniln : K. B* i; ’̂ 
buui M< Knlahl : Iroaktirer, K 
leaaemln; chaplain, imvid lltrniv— 
condnelof, clarence McKenzie a c 
Clifford leaanmlo; I 8.. Howard ka*.'

H '«'die Kirkpatrick 
I’., (leorge CttKRle; 8. Y. P. \i 
Bella Jenwmla.

Mir* Alice John-mn bu» 
Loggioville for fcer vnealiun,

ÉI

i-Eastern SecurilicsCo. Lm.
92 Prince William Street

1*

5%EDMUNSTON, N. &

Cape Br oton Eleotrlo 
Railway Bonds 

Dcnorr nation $1,000

ST. JOHN, N. B. | :

213 Noire Dame West
MONTREAL

ttst - “Stand’s ii.

At lowest Market Price 
D. B. DONALD

Ml

Thomas

te I be Bank of Montreal Boiiem,
"" HH i

i&âÉ'
! I i mono. M isos 81. John. N. ».
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Some of the Champions of 1911 CARLETON
T CURLERS Af|

IT ALL DAYW. $. Harkins Co.
IN

“The Turning Point”

y
0.
tu

All yesterday and last evening the 
"arleton Curlers celebrated Ne'

C îr s Day by holding their annual 
lapident vc. vice-president match, 

With five rinko participating on each 
•lde. The ice was good and the 
olay. wht:h was very close. resulted 
in a victory foi the vice president by 
a total jccre cl* f.G to 49.

The morning play came out tic and 
In the alteoioon the vice-president's 
~klps succeeded in taking four points 
rom thos^ of the president, imd In
censed their lead In the evening, fin

ally winning by seven gptatH. 
Poliowing Is the score by rinks:

By Presaton Gibson.

tHUHBOAV, FRIDAY A SATURDAY
/

“The Blue Mouse”r Ühiversai Verdict —The Best Com
edy Ever Been In*St. John. X, *

Regular Matinee—Saturday 2.30.

e COAL AND WOODir
» X

caNnel coalr«
Morning.!
President., ) T. M. Wilson, skip, 

CE. R. Taylor, skip,
13For Grates and Cooling 

Stoves -
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes « Bright and 
Lasting Pire

s.
9

22
Vice-President.

8. D. Wilson, skip, ...........
P. \Vi XVetmore, skip..........

FRANK GOTCH, 
Wrestling Champion.

. fl

. 13

1A
i 22s WITH THE BOWLERS.. Afternoon. 

President. 
W. D. Baskin, skip, ... 
Rev. G. F. Scovll, skip.

! VR.P.iW. r. STARR. Lid. V. Johnson won the turkey with 115 
| points for the highest score in com- 
, letltlon on Black's alleys yesterday 
» This evening both the city and cbm- 
| merclal leagues will resume playing 

for the first time after the holidays 
! when the Insurance and V M. C. A. 
• teams will clash in the city league 

fixture and Barnes and Co. and O. H. 
Warwick in the commercial league.

te49 Smyths 6L 226 Union 8t.

Vice-President.

Soft Coa/s Tames Scott, skip. . 
Charles Coster, skip. vI SIDNEY HATCH, 

Marathon Champion.
For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney and ether good coals at 
a ten up. x

Evening. 
President. 

J. M. Belyea, skip........... 4
ft .PRESIDENTS RINKS WON 

ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S MATCH 
ON THISTLE’S 6URLING ICE

PJAMES 8. McQIVERN,

ft Mill Strsset Vice-President.
James McLennan, skip............

•chore 42

t\. 700 Ton• Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIQH 

HARD GOAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

DISBROW 
TO HEAD 

CASE TEAM3 The Thistle curlers had a good day I F. A. McAndrews J. A. Sinclair 
yesterday when the annual president ! 
ri. vice-president match was played, 
eight rinks participating on each side. |
The curling ice was good and the 
competition keen enough to satisfy 
the mo<it ardent devotee of the game. W. A. Shaw 
The match was won by the rinks 
representing the president Sy"a score 
of 104 to 90. They scored their lead 
early In the day and at the end of 
the morning session wefe nine points 
to the good. In the afternoon ftiey 
increased It by nine more, but in the ; 
evening the vice-president curlers. |H- **• 
had the better- of the argument by ; 
four points, making the net. score for 
the day as stated.

The score by rinks was as follows:
Morning.

Skip. .1? Skip..10
J. t. GIBBON 4 CO., 

Tel. 676.
« 1-2 Charlotte St.

39
fNo. 1 Union St. Afternoon.

R. 8. Orchard A. J. Ma chum
Skip. .11 Skip.. SLANDING A. Ü. Steven»

New York, jftÉT. 1.—Louis Disbrow, 
winner of long distance records, Is 
to head a strong racing team which 
will enter a campaign for the J. I. 
Case company within a few months. 
He expects to enter every meet of 
importance In this country during the 
coming year.

Disbrow is to have a special car 
constructed for speed « venu. It will 
be designed for 200-hoise power, and 
will be named the "J. 1. See," after 
the noted race horse "Joe” Jagers- 
berger is said to have been invited 
to become a member of the team 
Disbrow is organizing. 7/ie young 
racing driver is in i lie automobile 
business In . Jamaica. Rffrougli of 
Queens, with his brother, who Is at
tending to their affairs in Louis Dis
brow s absence

The Vase car bad been entered with 
credit in several big contents, during 
the last year, and Its performances 
have whetted its makers' desire for 
further trials against competitors. 
Victor Hemery, after the Grand Prize 
race, was said to have had an offer 
from them under consideration, but 
returned home before anything defi
nite developed. The campaign now 
olanned is one of the most extensive 
of the kind ever arranged.

Ex Schooner ‘-Géorgie Peart” Skip, .16 Skip..12
W. J. 8. Miles R. Reid5GRMT0K (MEU COIL skip..17 Skip.. 15

3544NUT and EGG SIZES.
46-50 Britain St. Geo. Dick
, Foot of Germain St. Phene 1116

St. Evening.
A. J, Maclxum

Skip..10
R. Shaw

Skip.. 8

1 W. J. Brown
XX Sold by ill RiUibli DialtraSkip.. 15J. Fred. Williamson, Skip.. 13

-A,000 2521MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

,000 Total score for the day, President, 
1104; Vice-President, 90. Majority for 
the President’s rinks 14.

A meeting of the Thistle club will 
be held tonight at the rink to elect 

Skip. .10 skips to play for the Malcolm trophy.
and also to uphold the honor of the 

Skip. .10 Thistles against the Scottish curlers.

,000

Phones: M. 221. Residence M. 1724-11 froiin Vice-President 
F. R. Burpee

,000

Skip.. 1000
P. Watson A. Macaulay. 1Electrical Repairs

Dynames and Meters Rewound. Commuta
tors Refilled. We try to keep you run* 
nlng wnlle making repaire.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street St John. N. B>

Skip.. 12

X i
K CHAMPION BATTERS OF 1911

open evenincs until a o'clock-- Reports 1912 to— 
Philadelphia (Nat. L.) 
Detroit tAm. L.) 
Cleveland (Apy. L.) 
Atlanta (S. L.) 
Charlotte (<’. A.) 
Chicago (Am. L.) 
Terre Haute (C. L.) 
Hartford (Conn. L.) 
Hattiesburg (C. 8. L.) 
Providence (15. L.) 
Philadelphia, (N. L.) 
Pittsburg (Nat. L.) 
Omaha (XV. L.)
Jersey City (E. L.) 
New York (Nat. L.) 
Piqua (O. S. L. »
Los Angeles (P.C.L.) 
Brooklyn (Nat. L.) 
Jackson (S. M. L.) 
Wichita Falls (T.O.L.) 
New York ( Nat. L.) 
Reading (Trl-8. L.) 
Memphis IS. L.)
St. Louis (Nat. L.) 
Calgary (W. C. L.) 
Denver'(W. L.) 
Toronto (E. L.)

ClubLeague Nemo
American Association Cravath... Minnesota. .
American;.. ..... Cobb...........Detroit. .. .
Appalachian.. . «. . Thrasher.. Cleveland.. .
Blue Grass.....................Mayer... .Paris. . . .
Carolina Association Wofford.. Charlotte. .. 
Central Association.. Uolycross. .Muscatine. .. 
Central ..
Connecticut
Cotton States............. Smith... . Hattiesburg..
Eastern....................... . Perry............Providence...

........................ •»»«........... FulUm. . ..
National....................... Wagner... Pittsburg. ..
Nebraska Slate.. . . Coyle...........Superior. ...
New- York State... . Schlefly... Troy . .
Northwestern................ But»..............Seattle. ...
Ohio State.......................Blue............ Piqua...............
Pacific Coast.................Ileltmuller. Los Angeles
Southern.......................Smith... . Nashville. . .
Southern Michigan... Connors... Jackson. . . 
Texas-Oklahoma.. . .Naylor.. . Wichita Falls.
Three i......................... .Johnson... Decatur. . .
Trl-Stote............... . Cocklll... Reading. . . .
Union Association ... Huehman.. Great Falls. .
Vlrtlrua................... . Block...........Norfolk. .. .
Western Canada... .O’Brien... Calgary. .

Casaady... Denver. • 
Stengel... Aurora. ...

:UN'.ON FOUNDRY an 
MACHINE WORK8.Lt

GEO. M. WARING, Hunger.
Engineers and Machiniste.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone Weal 1

or E ÎÀ
Sr. r-mIIS mm ICE 

IID IS DRCWNEO
Connolly... Terre Haute. . 
Ilossback.. Hartford. ..

io I
.:ay:

m
1-2 Horse Power 

MIANUS, Complete. 
Price $60.00

ft
Walerborough. Jau, 1.—A very sad 

accident oceured here last week, when 
William Fan joy, who started for the 
blacksmith shop Wednesday morn- 

on skates, did not come home, and 
nephew, jOu y F in joy, on search

ing for him Saturday afternoon, found 
his cup frozen in the ice on Mill 
Cove, Grand Lake. After < hopping 
the ice Sway, with the aid of a jjoIp. 
his body was bi ought to the surface 

Mr. Faujoy started for the shop 
with a set of

•ht-

I ha a*
re:
rux WINDOW GLASS.St. We loaned the money at 5 per cent. Interest to build this house.or-

Ite;

Let Us Loan You MoneyWestern................
Wisconsin-Illinois Wednesday morning 

wagon shafts to get repaired and. It 
being shorter, he started on skates 
to cross Mill Cove. It is thought he 
skated into a spring hole, which was 
Just skimmed over, anti one of his 
skates got wedeed between the wblf- 
fletree and shaft brace, keeping him 
down so that ho did not have any 
chance to get out. The sad accident 
hag cast a gloom over the community 
as he was a man who was widely 
known and well liked by all who knew 
him. He was unmarried, and leaves 
four sisters, Mrs. Charles .Springer.
Jemseg, Q. C.: Mrs. 8. B. Fanjoy,
Mrs, T. A. Ferris, of this place, and

1 .„,8yr,y,e»Jïï-,uB.at t. p r"' 4t5'ùFümh;"pp“":i‘ir,a,m”

expected* when Houck failed to heavyweight champion of AuetraUs, l0”- , . ...... „ mai u
l«„ Ills' comer at tHbcglnnlnsor ,,, «rgffrtrtyj» “«ml »llf 5 htid A number of our retint men. work-
the seventh round. It was claimed lian heavyweight named Smith. The . . - .. , ., . im? in «i,a lumhcr .,,,„ i...nirho*,i ufferlnt from a fracture, but coutout lattod 14 rouado. Smith «vont- }*»* the rMldonc«_othl«»l4tcr.Mr«. * chrHtmaTuîl «re now re
çu «..miration the club phy.lcl.u unlly bclus declared winner on « foul. 8; f ««oj. on Tuetdoy afternoon ttrn^
cltltned he found uo traces of a frac-________“T- -'.l mn«e In tb'e fimlïy ^.tcry « The Bantlst Sunday .cha-.l of this
turs. Dl’lon punished j UPHIA A White's Cove place hod an excellent concert and
J7 with stiff body blows, forcing the II |y||e |||| IlM X _____!________r ...... Christmas tree on Christmas night In
Pittsburg boxer to hold on through- niVIblllVnilW NEWS OF THE rXnGE the Baptist church.

CHANCES ARE 
VERY SLIM

rile Over 100400 feet In Stock. Just land
ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
fallowing sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

es*
UK- to buy or build houses, or pay off mortgage*. Return payments are $7.50 per month on 

each $1.000 borrowed, and only 5 per cent, interest on the balance due earn ve;ir. Write 
‘phone or call for our plan.

un. THOUGHT HE LESTER IS 
WAS KNOCKED DEFEATED 

OUT IN BOUT ON POINTS

16 oz 21 oz
24x24
24x26

22x2ft
20x30
26x26
24x28
26x28
28x28
22x30
24x30
26x30
28x30

I vs
8x10

THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.
•Phone 965

10x12
10x14 *
10x20 ’
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14x28
14x30
16x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
11x32

ny,
33-34 Canada Life Bldg., St. John.

me

Ü J [J Basil Barton, of Boston, is visiting
ir* 30x30 

24x32'
Special Low Prices.

MURRAY & GREGORY. 14. St. Me,Ni

ms

uff riT,
COBT. MAXWELLi

Glason end Euitder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete lor Sale.

General Jeftb’ng Promptly dona 
Office 1ft Sydney Street.

Be*. Sift Union Street.

18 —

ik.
Every Day Club.

The Every Day Club at its annual 
meeting yesterday adopted a new con
stitution. making the rules in regard 
to total abstinence more al Tinrent, 
and also simplifying the transaction of 
club business. There was n large at
tendance and tlie members were en
thusiastic over the outlook for the 
uew year. The following officers were 
elected : president. A. M. Belding; 
vice-president, C. S. Humbert; secre
tary-treasurer. R. L. Johnston; audi
tors, Charles Dixon. Horace Titus and 
W. E. Seely. These with five other 
members to be appointed by the pre
sident. will forin the executive com
mittee. The reports showed the club 
do be gaining members and to be in 
n Sound financial position. A report 
on last summer's playground work 
was given. The club will be five years 
old next Tuevdax. Tomorrow night 
there will be n Christ mas tree, w ith 
refreshments, for the members and 
a Jolly time in assured, as there are 
good musicians and sketch artists In 
the club, and Sarta Clans will be 
there with tbo goods

The Range, Dec. 30.—The weather 
here has been very cold these last 
few day*.

Geo. f. Barton and Mlsg Eliza Mil
ler were the guests of Miss Ada Burke 
Christmas afternoon._________________

HAMPTON 
READY FOR 

CURLERS

of
P W

ay lbn Tel. 82$
ml

Christchurch. New Zealand, Jan. 1. 
—The American challengers lost both 
of today's matches /O’- the Davis In
ternational lawn tennis cup. Norman 
E. Brooks, captain of the Australian 
team, defeated XVrlght 6-4. 2-6, 6-3. 6-3 
and Ted Heath, on three out of four 
sots from Larned as follows 2-6 61. 7-6,

The weathftr was excellent and .the 
attendance large.

The low of two matches leaves the 
pinlook dismal for the Americans.They 
must win every one of the three re
maining matches, to lift the cup.

fable and Dairv ralt «
Hsei'ion, Dec. 28—Skips C. M. WII- 

•on and P. V. (ilmy elected by ike 
Hamatmi Cu-llrp Club to select rinks 
to men the Scottish curlers In Ht. 
Joie „„ Jau. Sth, have chosen four 
«Ne Oh each rink besides themselves 
so as to be sure -of having a full 
—IpUtr — on the day of contest. One 
man trill Is- dropped from each list.

The 'like named ure:
J. fil Angevine. tVro. UagstroU), R. 

If. Until i, M. coirenv, fl. M. Wilson,

Uiggey, A. W. Hlcke. T. Web 
k RerueV Ju*. II.' Rproul, F. F. Olggey,

IWooden Boxes and Cotton Bigs.

mice low.
aANi.1 V . — t~ON 

16 North Wharf
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V- ■S10CAI ADVERTISING. Fireplace Fittings* •

«Merellter Ult following charges 
wig he made on reading notices in
serted in The Standard:

llnirch Notices, Sunday Services, 
Sc per line of six words.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c per 
line of six words.

NO MORE FREE 10CA1S.

chief on ma question *fi t
HPHon. R. I. Ritchie Upholds Chief off Police Clarice’s Opinion 

that some Very Bad Whiskey is sold in St John » Advo
cates “Booze Inspector” and Prohibition of “Treating”

Painless Dentistry
Teeth tilled or unrooted free #• lit Brass and Blac i Iron

Penders
U» celebrated -HALSpel" 0» 

msthoo*
All brenohve ef dental wort* 

done In tht Meet ekllful mente- Fire SetsAndirons
Brass and Copper Coal Hod y Fire Screens, 

Trivets, Hearth Brushes

When asked his opinion regarding 
Chief Clarke’s statement that bad 
whiskey was responsible for the in
crease In the number of arrests last 
year as compared with previous years,
Police Magistrate Ritchie said he was 
inclined to agree with the chiefs views 

“Of course as a temperance man I" 
am not prepared to admit t>*at any 
whiskey is good,” lie enld. “Btn I think 
the chief is right when he says that 

of thé whiskey sold In St. John 
Is Very bad. 1 am strongly of the op
inion that we ought to have an official 
to inspect the liu ->r which Is offered 
for Sale. 1 also taidk that we ought 
to have a non-t teatlng provision in 
the liquor license act 

“My experience us magistrate leads 
me to believe that It Is la many cases 
not the quantity but the quality of li
quor that brings men to the poj 
court. Many me» who come before 
me say they only had a few drinks, 
and appear to lie much surprised at 
Ihelr predicament. Sometime.* liquor 
is taken off of them, and 1 am told in 
some cases It has been sampled by 
experts and pronounced to be doctored 
liquor. 1 should think there was good 
evidence to warrant the statement of 
the chief that a good deal 
of a vile quality is sold in the city.
It is said to be an easy matter to 
make liquor. But it Is a bad thing for a saloon, ranging In little groans,* buy- 
tlie consumer. I think there would be Ing drinks for one another. The man 
a good d#»al less drunkenness if there of wealth can go to his club, and stay 
was an inspector to look after the there and chat with his friends whe- 
quallty of the liquor, and see that the ther he buys drinks or not; but for 
consumers were not poisoned with the poorer classes the only club is 
drues. the saloon, and they have to buy

“There are some people who say drinks or get out. 
the police arrest persons whom they “A non-treating act would prevent 
should leave alone. Now and then the practice men get into of buyine 
people telenhone me saying that they liquor when usually they don’t, want It, 
eaw a policeman arrest a man for and certainly don’t need It. Both the 
drunkenness whom they thought was saloon keeper and the treater and 
able to look out for himself. In every tieatee should be fined. Wo had a 
one of these cases 1 have found that rule of that kind in the Union (Tub 
the man was arrested for using pro- for years and it worked all right ’’

fane or obscene language and not for 
drunkenness. Spectators who com
plet» that the man was not drunk 
enough to be arrested, evidently 
not aware that he had been ufln 
language, when taken up by the pol-

BOSTON DENTAL HUMg bad
5k7 «tie'll «treat 

OR. »?. O, MAHER. Proprietor.
Tel. «M

Ice.
T am often credited with saying 

things about the police which never 
entered My head. 1 will say that I 
think the police do their duty and don’t 
make needles arrests.

“Personally, I tkko the English view 
that the police have no right to ar
rest a man merely because he has tak
en too much liquor for his good. Ac
cording to the law the police have on
ly the tight to arrest men 
drunk.’ That to the wording of the law 
and 1 hate frequently told the police 
that It they saw a man staggering 
along they should see. that he got home 
It to a different matter if a man is 
too drunk to get along, and tie liable 
to fall down somewhere mro freeze 
to death. If they saw me staggering 
home 1 don’t think they would arrest 
me. and I think the same considera
tion should be sliow'n to the working
men. And I think it is.

"One of the chief causes of drunk
enness is the treating habit. If you are 
out almost any night you will see a 
score of men lined up to the bars exf

Presented With Pipe. 
Yesterday evening Thomas Barrett,

vice-president of the ston* cutters un
ion-, was presented with a valuable 
meerschaum pipe, showing the good 
will that the members bavé for him.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.some

Market Square and K ns Street
New Year's Day Reblhà.

Capt. Arthur Me Kiel, of ICt Metcalf 
street, while walking with a friend on 
The Indiuntown wharf yesterday after
noon was somewhat startled by seeing 
several robins» hopping about on the 
wharf. The birds had evidently been 
lured north by the mild weather.

lice

The C H. Townshend I iano Co, Ltd.To Consider Civic Grants.
The postponed meeting of the treas

ury board has been called for this 
evening. One of the matters which 
will engage attention is that of award
ing grants to the exhibition associa
tion. thr Free Kindergarten, and 
various er institutions usually in 
receipt ot public aid.

Extend to All Friends, ai id the People 

of New Brunswick gen< tally, Sincere 

Wishes for a New Year of Prosperity, 

Contentment and h appiness

of liquor

The W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. will hold tho an

nual Dominion Day of Prayer today. 
At S o’clock Rev. W. Gaetz will de
liver an address on “How Can the 
Church Protect the Young from Ip- 
temperance 
meeting will take place in the Sea
men’s Institute.

Impurity.” The
«

Dinner and Presentation.
The Happy Home Club who have 

quarters In tht* No. fire station. Un
ion street, held their annual dinner 
on Sunday night. There was an ex
cellent spread and a programme of 
speeches and songs. During the ev
ening Drivers Donohue. Johnston, Al- 
ward ar.d Supl. ( ’has. Mercy were pre
sented with silk umbrellas.

MEET GFEMTIDI ' 
Will SHOW SURPLUS

MILITE SCHOOL TO 
OPEN HERE 00 1ST»Aid. KierstegfTs Case.

The special committee of the com
mon council -appointed to Investigate 
i lie charges against Aid. Kier. ead 
lias prepared another report. It is 
understood that the new report will 
again exonérât© Aid. Kierstead, 
iliât it will express the opinion that in 
view of the apology of the engineer 
there is no call io make any recom
mendation- applying to that official.

Committee Administering Mar
ket Affairs will submit Good 
Report to Council Meeting 
Tomorrow—$2.000 Surplus

Militia Men will Profit from 
New Plan Adopted by Mil
itia Department—Instructors 
to Come Here. i

Charged With Theft. *
Yesterday morning Alex Brailey was 

on suspicion of stealing an 
the properly of Robert Peck. 

A< udiu street. A war-

It is stated that the report of the 
will be aub- In accordance with the policy re

cently announced by the minister of 
militia of conducting schools of in- 

iqpnv points as possible 
arrangements are being made for op 
ehlng a military school In this city 
on Jan. 15th.

Hitherto schools of instruction for 
officers and men have been held at 
comparatively few points in the Dom
inion, requiring those in some dis
tricts who wish to take advantage of 
the instruction to travel long dis
tances. Under the rew arrangement, 
the instructors Will do the travelling 
and the schools will come to the men.

Seventy-five Instructors are attach
ed to the permanent staff and they 
will lie utilized to conduct schools in 
all the militia districts In the country 
and endeavor to supply a greater num
ber of properly" qualified officers.

Col. .1. L. McAvlty said.that he had 
been Informed that a school of in
struction would be opened here on the 
16th Inst., but that he did not know 
what the precise arrangements were.

market committee which 
ml tied to the meeting of the council 
tomorrow will show that tho receipts 
from thegfcoutttry market during 
were considerably larger than in pre
vious years, and that there will bo a 
net revenue of about $2,000. This 
will bo a much belter showing for the 
market than in 1910 when the city 
made a profit of about. 30 cents 
it.

Since the control of the market was 
taken out of the hands of the Safety 
Board and placed In the hands of a 
special committee of which the Mayor 
is chairman, quite a number of re
pairs have been made to the mar
ket building, and the fact that the 
committee will be able to show a sur
plus while providing for the 
ments out of current revenues, 
he gratifying to the public. When the 
special committee took over the man
agement of the market, It decided to 
abandon the old practice of leasing 
the tolls and since May the Market 
clerk has been collecting the tolls.

The committee sometime ago re
quested the architects of the city to 
prepare plans for extensive altera
tion to the Market Building 
understanding that they would pur
chase the most suitable. H. H. Mott 
and Garnett Wilson entered the com
petition. and their plans 
submitted to the building inspector. 
Shanklln Thompson to decide which 
are the better.

arrested
overcoat 
from a house on 
rant was sworn mu for the arrest and 
Sergt. Baxter look the man in charge. 
The overcoat xvas fourni in the pos
sesion of Brailev when h© was ar- 
xesied. He will be taken before the 
magistrate this morning.

structlon at us1911
\,i.

Candidate for Commissioner.
Aid. Rupert W. Wigruon* started the 

New Year in good aiyle yesterday by 
announcing to The SiuntWd that lie 
had yielded 
many friends a fid would be a candidate 
for a seat on the civic commission in 
the elections in April. Aid. Wigmore, 
as alderman at large, has been a mem
ber of the City Council for two years 
and last year held the office of chair
man of the water and sewerage board 
and was an active member of the 
market committee.

to the solicitations of
i The first Showing and Annual

Sale of Sprint : Embroideries
Improve-

should

i
Mayor Frink is Some Shot.

Ilia Worship the Mayor fired the 
first shot and brought down his 
pigeon at the opening shoot of the 
St. John Gun. Club yesterday after 
noon. About fifteen of the members 
were present and a fairly successful 
afternoon was spént breaking clay 
pigeons. As the new’ traps have not 
arrived it was necessary to use the 
old ones, hut although this was a 
slight disadvantage all the shooters 
expressed themselves as delighted 
with their first attempt.

Oddfellows' Reunion.
The annual reunion of the T. O. O. 

F. was held yesterday morning and 
an enjoyable hour was spent. This 
year the event was hold In the Odd
fellows’ hall, Carleton. C. B. Allen 
presided and the hour was agreeably 
«pent with addresses ami music. Dur
ing the morning Interest trig addresses 
were delivered by the chairman. W. 
F. Hathaway M. 1». P. and Aid. Cod- 
ner. Among the visitors at the reunion 
were Grand Warden Crulkshanks, New 
Glasgow, and Mr. Watters, ot Wood- 

. stock.

WILL BEGIN.THIS IV OR IN I INC.
DEW TEAR’S DIP WAS 

WELL SPENT EMM
Deeded Bargains in Slot - for All—Come Earl) and Get the Best of Them 

EMBROIDERIES, from 3 inches to 8 inches.
Special lots at__
Special lots at__
Special lots at ...
Special lots „t ..

INSERTIONS, all widths.
Special lots at ....
Special lots at ...
Special lots, at__

. Special lots at....
Also a special offering of striped and checked CorsetjCoveri , by the yard,

Sale price........................................ ...... |
THE SALE WILL STARTJkT 8.30 IN LACE OE PAR Tin

TheBeslQiMli'yataReassntMcPricc
5c. yard 
7c. yard 

10c. yard 
15c. yard

have been Diamond
Rings

Gymnasium Exhibition in After
noon and Reception at Night 
Proved Pleasing Attrac
tions to Many Visitors.

PLEASANT RAY AT THE 
SILVER EILLS SCHOOL

__ 5c. yard
__ 7c. yard
... 10c. yard 
__ 15c. yard$ 8.00 $ 11.00

15.00
In the Y. M. C. A. yesterday after

noon and evening New Year's Day 
was celebrated by holding a gymnasi
um exhibition in the afternoon and a 
reception it\ the evening.

At. tile matinee the gallery was 
thronged with proud parents, who 
saw their boys go through the follow
ing programme: Marching calisthenic 
drill, by the boys; long horse and 
t ings, by the juniors ; dumb-bell 
intermediates; class apparatus, by the 
boys; marching, .by the juniors; side 

, by the 
by the

12.00Members of the Father Mat
hew Asiuriation Provided 
Christmas Tree for Boys of 
Industrial School Yesterday

. 33c. yard20.00 22.00
ENT-GROUND FLOOR.

25.00 28.00
30.00 33.00

The Most Comfoitable of
Night Shirts and Pyjamas

35.00 41.00
48.00
55.00

drill.New Year’s On the Steamers.
Although the small number of steam

ers in poft made the usual New Year's 
observance on the trans-Atlantic liners 
less general than In former years, yet 
the time honored customs were car
ried out on the Allan liner Grampian 
and the Head liner Ramore Hepd, both 
of which arrived a few hours before 
the advent of the new year.
Year’s eve is the occasion in the year 
in the British merchant marine when 
the "ship stands treat," and on Sun
day night the liberty was taken ad
vantage of. On the Grampian there 
was a pleasant impromptu entertain
ment while the men on the Head liner 
also spent an enjoyable social hour.

45.00Thanks to the members of the F. 
M. A„ the boys of St. Patrick's In
dustrial school at Silver Falls had a 
most enjoyable New Year. Accom
panied by Bishop Casey. Mayor Frink 
and others, a large party of members 
of the society drove out to the school 
where a Christmas tree was present
ed to the bqys, and an interesting 
programme of speeches and musical 
selections carried out.

Bishop Casey delivered an address 
to the boysx referring to the associa
tion# that eHnfc around New Year’s 
Day, and the significance of Christ
mas trees in the life of young people. 
Rev. Father O’Neill, Mayor Frink, ex- 
Mnyor Sears. Mlles E. Agar, and Mr. 
O'Connor also made brief speeches 
appropriate to the occasion.

Fred A. Hazel on behalf of the F. M. 
A. then presented the boys with a 
Christmas tree, which was heavily 
keded with gifts.

After a reading by Stephen Hurley 
and a solo by Frank ^T. Hazel, 
dramatic sketch entitled “A Doctor's 
Troubles,” was presented by the* fol
lowing members of the society : — 
Stephen Hurley. John Lynch, Jack 
O’Brien, Jns. carberry. A number of 
choruses sung by the boys of the 
school concluded the entertainment.

horse, spring board and mats 
intermediates; relay races, 
boys; Indian clubs, by the boys : three 
deep, intermediates; pyramids, lead
er corps.

At the reception in tho .evening the 
rooms were crowded to their utmost 
and after visiting all parts of the 
building the guest» were entertained 
with a very enjoyable programme Af
ter which refreshments were served, 
by the ladles’ auxiliary. At» tho sup
per table Mesdames F. A. Dykeman 
and H. Colby Smith, poured and they 
were assisted by a few of the yeupg 
ladles present. The programme rend
ered was as follows* Torch swinging, 
L. Hand low; violin solo, J. F. Vincent ; 
reading, H. Walker; orchestra selec
tion; reading, Miss Green; orchestra 
selection.

50.00
70.0060.00 For perfect comfort while you flee 

and Pyjamas. They are unequalled for i 
manahlp. The assortments are gn-alen 
er is selected will ho excellent vuluqti

PYJAMAS, In pretty striped sij 
weight Cashmere. Mercerized. Mmll 
styles with Military collar, single 1 
cord floss. Men'» Sizes, «1.36 to $7.|

-IioiiM wear our Niglil Shuts 
fabric, quality and work-85.00 100.00

115.00
130.bo
180,00

in (dense everyone and whalt-v-
110.00
120.00

New
ugllsh Ceylon Flannel, light

er, .ind heavy Flannels.) 
v i fronts, pearl imitons and 
r i/os $1*00 and $1.25.
| brand, best custom made, ex* 

un. double stitched and gus- 
Chile cotton, pluirf and twilled.

Prices, 85c. to $1^0
(41 RTS, with and without collar.

and without collars. $1.00. 
and colored shaker, prices 75c

Latest
160.00

z

L L Sharpe & Son NIGHT SHIRTS our special ’ 
tra luree bodies with double yokesJ 
setted "'Ht satisfaction guanmtl 
with ! bout collars. Sizes 14 iJewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET,
Smoker and Presentation».

The reunion smoker held by the 
members of St. Peter’s Y. M. A. in 
their rdoms, Douglas Avenue yester
day afternoon was a well attended

FANCY STRIPED SHAKER N 
75c. to $1.25.

WHITE SHAKER NIGH i SHII
BOYS’ NIGHT SHIRTS In wti 

. and 90c.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

and enjoyable affair. Tlie programm* 
was os follows: selection, orchestra; 
vocal solo, T. C. Olive; selection, or
chestra: vocal solo, E. O’Hara: read
ing, John McDonald ; selection, or
chestra. After tho programme a nlim
be» of presentations wore mode by J. 
B. Dever on behalf of the society, to 
the following people: Rev. Joseph H. 
Borgpiao, (.88. 11., «prltual director 
of the society, a purse of gold; Wm. 
McVey, the caretaker, a piece of sil
verware and each member ot the or
chestra received a box of cigars.

An Engine Stolen.
When Edward Kelley went to the 

Union street slip yesterday morning, 
he was greatly surprised to find that 
his motor boat had been looted during 
the night and that although he still 
retained the boat, the engine had been 
stolen. The person or persons who 
stole tho englro. mhde a clean job q* 
they cut awav the supports and. took 
away the engine.

a short

Wear Chaînais Garments for I
There is nothing quite so satisfactory as Chamois Garina 

trente cold wtoather. Suitable for Motoring. Driving and many ai
. 8pECÏAL SELECTED CHAMOIS UNDERSHIRTS with 

Vests perforated Chamois, lined with red Saxony flannel, to w< 
and Fancy Cloth Vests, chamois lined. Chest Protectors of perf 
covering. Pure Wool Anti-Rheumatic Body riclis; double .t .ick 
Dr. Jaeger s Pure Wool Abdomen Belts and Knee Warmers.

Have you # Good Stock of :t ProtectionStationery ovido perfect comfort in ex*

BIf sleeves. Pants ankle length, 

perforated chamois lining.

to begin the Naw Year with? 
We make a specialty of Engrav

ed Letter Headings, Envelopes 
Corners . nd Business Cards.

Choral Society Rehearsal.
The executive of the St. John Chor

al Society requests every member to 
be present at the rehearsal this even- 
ins. as there is only one more re 
bears a l ucert.

jati.*—-, “t*' **’
*$. V... . . - T

flth
Mrs. R. J. McAfee will be at home 

to her friends this afternoon and ev
ening, Jan. 2, at her residence, Red 
Head.

MEN’8 AND BOYS’ FURNISHING!C H. fiewwellingThere trill be a ben* nt the Vic-
““ "■* ............

MANCHESTER ROBERTS LISON, LTD.Witch for the announcement of the 
«tent imtste race at the Vic.

■ ST. JOHN»

I
y.!■' ' ■

Boker’s Hocke y Skates

See that you get a skate with the name I loiter on it. It’s a guaran
tee that you aie getting the bei ; in skate value

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SIZES, PRICES
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES, PRICES f. $1.00 to $2.50 PAIR

Phone 2520
25 Germain Street

80c to $5.00 PAIR

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd.,

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

EDWARD L. RISING,
President and General Manager

WILLIAM C. RISING,
Vice-President.

ARTHUR W. SULIS,
Secretary

HAROLD W. RISING,
Treasurer,

C. HENRY SMYTH, 
RICHARD J. WALSH, 
PERCY M. RISING,

Director».

After a very successfu1 
season's business we take 
this opportunity of wishing 
each and eveiy one of oui 
many customers A Happy 
and Prosperous Year During 
1912.

Yours truly,
Waterbury & Rising, Limited

I

Wholesale Wai'erooms GO- 
66 Prince Wm, Street. 

General Offices 61 King St. 
Retail Stores, 61 King St,,. 

200-212 Union St„
142 Mill St.


